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PRISONERS INSIDE
AACHEN A Yank stands
guard over a group of Ger-
man prisonersin front of
a .shell-damag- building I

insido German city of j
Aachen during battle for
the city near Belgian bor-

der on Oct. 13. (AP Wire-phot- o

from Signal "Corps
Radiophoto).
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Nazi Escape Route Cut
Hungarian Nazis Make Frenzied

Efforts To Counferacf Armistice
LONDON, Oct. 16 (AP) Hungary the last large Nazi

vassalnation was reportedengulfed in a Hitler-inspire- d

reign of terror today as HungarianNazis made frenziedef-

forts to counteractan armistice requestby the government
of Admiral Nicholas Horthy and prevent another political
and military debaclefor Germany.

Pro-Germ- elements, presumably aided by German SS
divisions rushedto Budapestfrom Vienna, apparentlyseized
control of the country immediately after the petition for an
armistice was broadcastearly last evening in an order of
the day signedby RegentHorthy.

Within a few hours anotherbroadcastfrom Budapest
announced hat theHungarianNazi' party headed by Ferec
Szalasi had "taken matters in hand to eliminate traitors at
all costs" and promised that
"the most ruthless meas-

ures," Including the deatn
penalty, would be imposed on
those disobeying orders.

The Ankara radio iald the Ges-

tapo was making mass arrests and
a report broadcastby the radioat
Lille, France, said Horthy had
been seized by the Gestapoand
taken to Germany.

The effect of the peacemove
on the Hungarianarmy, an esti-
mated 30 to 40 divisions, was
not known immediately, Hor-thy- 's

petition, as recorded In
London, did not order Hungar-
ian soldiers to lay down their
arms. A later broadcast of a
statement attributed to the
chief of the general staff, CoL
Gen. Vltex Voeroes, urged the
troops to continue fighting "un-
til the outcome of armistice
negotiations Is known." but the
Lille radio quotedSwiss reports
that large groups of Hungarian
soldiers were already quitting.
Meanwhile Rusrsian armies

drove across the country's central
plains less than SO miles from
Budapest.A Nazi military collapse
in Hungary would open to the
Red armies the road to Vienna
and set up an Invasion of the
reich over the soil of Austria.

Nazis Rule Budapest
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 16 UP)

Swedish newspaperdispatches
from Derlin said today that Nazi
troops armed with machlneguns
and artillery quickly took over all
official buildings In Budapestlast
night immediately after the
armistice move by the Hungarian
government.

Thd Stockholm -- .Tldnlngen
correspondentsaid that
Nicholas Horthy head of. the
Hungarian government, had
taken refuge In an ancient
Budapestcastlewhich rises high
over the Danube river and a
guard of 1,000 men was protect-
ing him.

Cotton ResearchTo
Be ConductedSoon

DALLAS, Oct. 16 A three-da-y

cotton production research
seminar will be sponsoredoy the
National Cotton council at Dallas
Nov. 27 - 20.

Principal purposes will be to
develop complete information on
on all phasesof cotton production
research now underway in the
United States,and to make pUns
for developmentof any new pro-
duction research considered
necessaryto assistcotton in meet-In-"

post-w- ar competition. Experi-
ment station directors, college ag-

ricultural deans, extension direc-
tors, breeders, entomologists and
oth-- r cotton specialists from , 16
cptton - producing slates' have
been invited.

MEXICAN MEN HELD

' Two Mexican men were picked
tp by local police over the week-in-d

and are being beld for VD
iheckupj. -- "
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Admiral

HonestGovernment
NeededBy Nation

ChargesGOP Hope
By The AssociatedPress

Governor Thomas E. Dewey
traveled to Missouri today for a
St. Louis speechat 0 p. m. (NBC
and BLU) on "The Urgent Need
for Honesty and Competencyrth
Our National Government," while
campaign maneuvering otherwise
found both vice presidential can-
didatesbusy in California.

SenatorHarry S. Truman, pres-
ident Boosevclt'srunning mate on
the democraticticket, scheduleda
major speechfor tonight at 0:30
p. m., cwt at Los Angeles. John
W. Brlcker, running with Dewey,
arranged California speeches in
Santa Barbara, Ventura, Glendal'e
and San Bernardino today.

And, with little more than three
weeks yet to go before the elecr
tlon, there were these other cam-
paign heghlights:

The New York Times, saying
that on the Issue of foreign policy,
'Ve believe that the scales tip
heavily In favor of the democratic
party," announced itssupport of
Mr. Roosevelt's reelection. The
Times supportedhim in 1032 and
1036, but was for Wendell L. Will-ki- e

In 1040. The Chattanooga
Times, wh(ch supported Wlllkle
four years ago, announcedits sup
port of Mr. Rooseveltfor a fourth
term. The Dallas, Tex., Morning
News, an independent democratic
paper, came out editorially for
Dewey,

Gov. Dewey, replying to an
analysisof his campaignspeeches
reelasedthrough the White House,
said "This statement x x x con-
fessesthat every single statement
I made In my Oklahoma City
speech was exactly .correct."

In San Francisco today Bartley
C. Crum. an attorney who once
headedWendell Wlllkie's Califor-
nia committee, announced the
formation of a republican forv
Roosevelt committee. A statement
of principles said the G. O. P.
platform contains "extremely
broad escapeClauses which allow
the party, to evade a forthright
commitment to aid effectively in
the maintenanceof world pec.

Fire Trucks Answer
Week's First Call

Fire trucks went out on the first
call following Fire Prevention
Week Monday morning at about 11
o'clock. A kerosenestove in a house
at 100 N. Benton street had been
turned up too high and flamed
up. There was no damage.It was
In the hqme of J. C. Bryan.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said
Monday that Fire Prevention
Week of 1044 was the first in
a number of years during which a
largo fire did not occur. During
that week only two calls were
answered,one a false alarm and
the other a car fire which caused
ao damage.
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RUSSIAN TANKS

WIN ROAD POINT

ON NORSE BORDER

LONDON, Oct, 16- - UP) The
German sea escape route fr6m
northern Finland has been cut
with the capture of the Arctic
port of Petsamo and advancing
Red army tanks were reported to-

day to have won an Important
road Junction close to the Nor-
wegian border.

Pravdaof Moscow describedthe
newly won highway center as the
"key to Norway," without naming
it further and said it had been
capturedafter Russian forcesbeat
off a counterattackby a German
armored column retreating toward
Norway. ,

Also, Pravdasaid the land nd
seaassanlton Petsamo,capture
of which was announced offi-
cially by Moscow last night,
routed two choice enemyAlpine
divisions In a three hour battle,
Moscow did not report on prog-

ress of the Red army in Hungary
where the Hungarian Nazis were
reported to have Imposed a rule
of terror following an armistice
petition by Regent Nicholas Hor
thy.

The battle for Belgradewas not
mentioned in the official Soviet
communique,but Berlin acknowl-
edged that Russian troops and
tanks and Marshal Tito's Yugo-
slav Partisans had fought their
way Into the city after reaching
the outskirts Saturday.

Berlin implied also that other
Soviet troops had crossed Into
GermanEast Prussiaon a le

front . in the Memel territory.
Moscow announced Red army

troops had advanced three miles
west of the fallen Latvian capital,
Riga, as they steadily herded
Nazis into the r.arrow trap sprung
when the Soviet First Baltic army
reached the Lithuanian coast
north of Memel.

Goal ReachedBy

Iron Lung Drive
"Calf Rope!"
This, in a western way, was the

manner In. which Jess Thurman,
commander ofthe Ray Fuller Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars post Mon-
day asked people to cease giving
to the VFW Iron Lung fund.

The Herald, which has received
and depositedall- - funds to spe-
cial Iron lung account, Monday
showed gifts totaling $2,531.21.

This is, according to best in-

formation available to the VFW,
ample for purchaseof the equip-
ment. A commltteo is pow at
work to advise with doctors con-
cerning the type of iron lung to
purchase and to work out other
details.

Those who have collected any
money for the fund are asked to
turn in what they have but not to
receive further gifts. Likewise,
The Herald requeststhat no addi-
tional gifts be sent to it for (he
fund.

"There is no point In' getting
more than we need," said Thur-
man. "We appreciate deeply the
overwhelming generosity of the
people and urge that available
funds be given to other worth
while causes."

A list of contributors may be
found on the last page of this
Issue.

POLICE CACR HIT

A police car was hit Saturday
night by a Phillips 66 gasoline
truck at the Intersection of 3rd
and Johnson. The police car was
driven by C. C. Arnold and the
gas truck was driven by Ernest
McCarty. The back of the police
car was smashed In. but there
were' no injuries. McCarty said bli
brakea failed to hold.
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Allied
Dpuble
Second
Superfortresses

Strike Targets

In FormosaRaid
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor.

A second Superfortress attack
within 48 hours againstprime mil-
itary targets on Formosa Island
was reported by the U. S. 20Lhjilr--
force today as radio Tokyo was
claiming Japanesenaval and air
units were in battle with an Amer-
ican carrier force in that sector.

The 20th Alrforce communique
said a large force of hit
Okayama, major plane repair and
air supply base, and Heito, 17
miles northward, both points arc
in Formosa'ssouthwesterncoastal
area.Helto has an alrflelda nd an
air supply depot.

No Superfortresseswere lost
during the second attack, the
announcementsaid. "Very good!
bombing results" under good
weather condlUons were report-
ed by crewmen.
In the first B-- raid Saturday

bombing results were "excellent"
with 37 Okayama buildings total
ly destroyedand 16 heavily dam
aged. Two of the Superfortresses
previously reported missing on
this raid are safe, the communique
said, while a third crash-lande- d

at a forward base. One was lost..
Gen. JosephW. StlUwell paid

a flying rislt Sunday to Liu- -
chow, last advanced American

, air base la the-- area yesterday,
to see whether a further read-
justment la U, S.air disposition
was necessary.

Land-base-d planes operating
over the Pacific attacked26 small
Japanesevessels. Six were sunk
or damaged in the Southern
Philippines and MakassarStrait.
Three were attacked at Iwo, 750
miles south of Tokyo. And 17 were
targets in a half dozen raids oh
the Kuriles north of Japan.

JapaneseFearYank

Invasion Of Island
By RUSSELL BRINES
Associated Press WarEditor

Fear of immediate invasion of
Formosa or a clever American
ruse may lay behind the deci
sion to sendJapan'shoarded fleet
Into battle.

For more than a year, Amcrl
can commanders have goaded
Japansadmirals relentlessly, at
tempting to draw naval units
within the superior gunfire of
roving U. S. forces. If the For
mosa engagementreachesthe pro
portions already claimed by excit-
ed Tokyo propagandists,this stra-
tegic goal may be reached.

But the stakeshad to be big. It
Is likely that the Japanesewould
have held back their surface guns
if they believed the task force
strikes at Formosa were only hit
and run raids.

Nipponese naval forces also
would come out If the admirals
felt they could trap IsolatedAmer
ican task forcesof less power than
the Japanese. The free-wheeli-

U. S. fleet haspeeled off some of
its' power to strike targets distant
from the main force. Friday's
big battle started when one car-
rier group was near Luzon and
others near Formosa.

It is possible that this split was
done deliberately to lure on an
enemy which has been reluctant
to come out for other reasons.

At any rate, it seems evident
the Imperial "naval, units Involved
were less than four days'sail from
Formosa,the vital Island. In that
case It is clear they delayed their
departure for the battle zone un-

til convinced that the odds war-
ranted therisk.

Tokyo does not specify the naval
forces it says htve reached For-
mosa. The "imperial fleet" could
mean the,South China fleet, nor-
mally kept offhe China coast,
and possibly.: augmented. It
seems unlikely .that units ordered
to defend the homelandhave left
the main Islands.

Japanese-American-s

Make Ship Models
WASHINGTON, Oct, 16 OT

Ship models made by Japanese-America- ns

at the Gila River re
location center in Arizona now aid
American fliers In spotting axis
warships.

The war relocation authority,
reoortlne thistodav. said the Jao--
anese-Amerlca-ns built nearly 800
models of Japanese,German and
American ships lor the navy.
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Patrols Cross Rhine;
- Grip Made On Antwerp
Air Attack Hits Japs

Bombs Fall Near
Hitler's Shelter

LONDON, Oct 16 (AP) American planes bombed Salz-
burg in southeastGermany not far from Hitler's Berchtes-gade-n

mountain retreat, the German radio announced.
Before dawn, British heavy bombers in great strength

attackedthe German ports of Wilhelmshaven and Hamburg
during electrical storms.

The enemy said the cathedralof Salzburg was damaged
heavily and the Mazarthouse, home of the ercat comDoscr.
was destroyed.

RAF bombers thundered
out the 14th and 15th major
reich in 40 hours.

Halifaxes and Lancasters
dumped the main load on
Wilhelmshaven, while small-
er, faster Mosquitos struck
Hamburg.

Over the weekend more than
40,000 tons of bombs cascaded on
western Germany. More than 7,-

000 planes participated In the 15
principal attacks.

Bombing.reached Its greatest
Intensity at Cologne and Duls-bur-

where four day and night
assaults were carried out in
rapid fire succession.
Other attacks were directed

against Industrial and rail targets
at Saarbrucken, Kalserslautern,
Berlin, Brunswick, Dusseldorf,
Hamburg, Mannheim, Rclsholz
and the big Sorpc dam, 20 miles
southeastof Dortmund.

The American and British fleets
coordinated their work smoothly

the Eighth Alrforce drawing
.Cologne and the RAF taking Duls- -
burg. while more than 2,200 Fort-
ressesand Liberators hammered
Cologne twice in daylight. The
British broke two recordson Duls-bur- g

Saturday morning then re-

turned with another 1,000 bomb-
ersthat night.

In their first visit the largest
force of RAF heaviesever dis-
patched In daylight dropped

tons of bombs In 25 minutes.
More fire bombs were rained on

Germany In 24 hours than the
Luftwaffe used on London
throughout the blitz.

The total cost for all the raids
was 71 bombers 37 Americanand
34 British and 12 fighters.

The RAF lost nine aircraft out
of 1,500 It had in action Saturday
night, t

Polish Question

NearsDecision
MOSCOW, Oct. 16 UP) One or

more aspects of the Polish ques-
tion appearednear a decision to-

day.
With all official quarters rigidly

silent, observers furnished these
bare facts:

U.S. Ambassador W. Averell
Harrlman and Polish Foreign
Minister Tadeusz Romer met this
morning. British Foreign Minis-
ter Anthony Eden at noon receiv
ed Polish Prime Milster Stanlslaw
MIkolaJczyk Romer and Stanlslaw
Grabski, president of the Polish
national council.

As yet no face to face discus
sions have taken place between
London and Lublin Poles but
these were In prospect.

MIkolaJczyk and British Prime
Minister Churchill had conversa-
tions lasting more than two hours
yesterday.

TOLD MARSHAL

acrossthe North Sea to carry
British-America- n raids on the

American Troops

Take Livergnano
ROME, Oct. 16 UP) American

troops have captured the hill town
of Livergnano, 10 miles south of
Bologna, which the Germans had
defendedfanatically for dayi. Al
lied headquarters announced to-
day.

U. S. Infantry, tanks and tank
destroyersmoved Into Livergnano
which guards lho' .approach o the
hlsh cscaroment on which the
Hiirmani ffAfjtnrl 11il.fn T lt,
ergnano is on highway 65.

German troops still are resist-
ing fiercely all along the front
and arc launching counterattacks
whenever their forward positions
are prodded too sharply.

On the other end of the Italian
front Canadianunits captured the
small, village ot Bulgaria just
north of highway 0 the Rimini-Bolog-

highway
Indian troops still farther west

advancedabout a mile capturing
Dlo La Guardla on the road lead-
ing to Cesena.

The Eighth army has captured
10,300 prisoners since the battle
for the Gothic line started.

Soldiers Hitch

Ride From India

BALTIMORE, Oct. 16 UP) The
story of four soldiers who went
AWOL In India and used forged
furlough papers to hitch-hik- e by;
plane back to the United States
was related today by the Third
Service Command.

The four landed at Miami, the
command reported, and three al
ready have been picked up or re-

turned.
One soldier from Erie. Pa., who

had beenhospitalizedIn India, re-
turned to his home after landing
at Miami but the youth's father
declined to permit him to stay
after learning he was AWOL and
the soldierwent back to the Miami
air base.

He Is being held there for re-
turn to India and a probablecourt
martial, the command related.

Two others were picked up by
SecondService Command military
police in New York and the
whereaboutsof the fourth is not
known, the command added.

CAB OPENS HEARINGS

' WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 UP)

The Civil AeronauticsBoardcalled
a start today on hearings in the
applications of 11 companies to
provide postwar transatlantic air
service betweenthe United States,
Europe, Africa and Asia.

ERWIN KOMMXL

Field Marshall Erwin Rommel
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BRITISH OCCUPY

ATHENS; GERMANS

TO LEAVE GREECE

nOME, Oct. 16 UP) A strong
British naval force has arrived at
Piraeus, the port of Athens, and
will begin disembarkingtroops to-

day. Allied headquarters an-

nounced.
The fleet, headedby the 7,000-to- n

cruiser Orion flying the flag
of Rear Admiral J. M. Mansfield,
anchored In the roadstead last
evening after --being delayed by
enemy minefields, the bulletin
said.

m

LATE FLASH
LONDON, Oct. 16 UP) Ber-

lin radio Indicated today that
the Germans had decided to
evacuateGreece.

The broadcastby the Trans-ocea-n

agency said:
"Because of the German

evacuation of Greece the Balkan
front will assume a different
aspect,said a German military
spokesman , t h I s afternoon.
Eventsthere are still very fluid.
The decision In this sector will
fall later."

Liberations ofAthens and near-
by Piraeus was announcedSatur-
day night, but there still were no
details on this operation.

Field dispatches,meanwhile, re
ported that the comparativelyfew
Nazis remaining In Greece and
were headingfor Yugoslavia In ah
effort to escape the trap which
advancing Russian . forces are
closing tq the north.

ScreamsOf Dying

Girl WakedMan
HOLLYWOOD. Oct 16 UP) A

neighbor heard Georgette Bauer-do-rf

shriek "Stop! StopI You're
killing met" on the night she was
strangled, sheriff's Investigators
havedisclosed.

The body of the
Hollywood canteenhostess,daugh-
ter of George Bauerdorf, wealthy
oil and mining man, was found
floating In the bathtub of her
apartment last Thursday. She was
clad in only the top part of her
pajamas. She had been raped,
said County Autopsy Surgeon
Frank R. Webb, and a square of
toweling crammed down her
throat.

Sheriff's Inspector William Pen-pra-se

said a neighbor, who asked
that his name be withheld from
publication, had reported being
awakened about 2:30 a. m. Thurs-
day when Miss Bcauerdorf "let
out a scream that mademe sit
right up in bed."

Suddenly the screamsstopped,
the neighbor added.

Investigators are Inclined to a
belief that a civilian prowler
killed Miss Baurrdorf although
they are still seeking for question-
ing a man in army uniform who
danced with her Wednesday night
at the canteen,Penprasesaid. He
asserted thatevidence indicated
she had returned to her apart-
ment alone, partaken ot a mid-
night snackand retired.

JONES ARRESTED

Carl C. Joneswas arrested over
the week-en- d on a charge of af-

fray. He was fined $50 and is now
being held in Jail.

LONDON, Oct. 16 UP) Doubt
over the fate of Field Marshal Er-

win Rommel, commander ofthe
Afrlka Korps and one of the
ablest leaders In the German ar-
my, was dispelled yesterdaywhen
the1 Berlin radio announcedthat
he had died of wounds.

Rumors of Rommel's death had
been current since late Jul) when
Allied field dispatches quoted
German prisoners as saying he
had succumbedto injuries suf
fered when his.car was strafed by
Allied planes in Normandy. The
Germans subsequentlydenied his
death but acknowledged he had
suffered a brain concussion ard
other Injuries. In an automobile
accident during a strafing attack
on July 17.

The Berlin broadcastyesterday
did not say .how Rommtl was
wounded or when be had died,but
said Adolf Hitler had ordered a
lute xuam.j

Dies
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Ten-Da- y Fight

In Drianf Ends

Unsuccessully
LONDON, Oct. 16 CAP)

Allied forces sent patrok
- . U- - HT- -J T.U1 1'l
Holland, clamped a two
edged grip on the sea en
trances to Antwerp and
fought to within 32 miles o
the Rhine in the Vosges fooU
hills today.

But along the Moselle the blttef
battle Inside Fort Driant ended
unsuccessfully after 10 days oi

close-quart- er combat. American
forces withdrew there before
dawn Friday, It was announcedto-
day. The fort, with Its maze o
underground passages,miiihroons
pillboxes and steel doorshad tak
en everything big American gunj
and planes could give It Instab
latlons the Americanshad occui
pled were wrecked before the
withdrawal from this bastib
guarding the French city of Melt

At Aachen, In the battle e
the Siegfried line. U. S. First.
army troops fought off the third
ferocious German countersmask
In 24 hours and edged forward'
by blocks Inside the city. Op-

erations were proceeding slew(
ly with a deliberation latende
to save American lives.
The Americansthrew a Germa4

charge off Crucifix Ridge, .north
east of Aachen, and In cold aaJ
bloody fighting turned tack
counterattack inside the city H
Nazis crazily screaming"Hell HltJ
ler" as they rushed the Americas
lines.

Thirty enemy tanks had beefl
knocked out yesterday and todaf
by artillery andplane a,t Aach

stiif officer estimated." '
Supreme headquarterssaid the

Sixth army group, comprising tie
First French army and the Sew
cnth American army, had "galnW
momentum" In advancenorth ee
the Belfort gap. ,"

The Paris radio said Genaik
resistanceeastand southeast ("
the Schelde pocket west
Antwerp had suddenlycollapse
and "the entrance to Antwerp
harbor Is now clear."
To the east, the British Seee--

army's patrols struck northward
across the Neder Rhine neai
Renkum, five miles west of Arnj
hem where British "red devil4
parachutistsmade one ot the warl
most heroic stands before giving
up the bridgehead which might
have permitted Allied troops U
sweep into northern Germany.

Community Chest

Meeting Slated
Officials of the Big Spring Com

munity War . Chest announced
Monday that a meeting, oi the
executive committee will be held
the latter part of the week.

Response has not beenas favor
able as was expected to the pro
gram of block chairmen, and the
committee plans to reorganise.
The total receipts of the drive
have stood at approximately $12,
000 for the past week with little
Increase.

George Boswell, chairmanof the
Coahoma drive, announced that
the campaignfor War Chestfud4
In that area will begin very sooai
and reports show that nearly al
of the rural communitieshave be-

gun soliciting for funds.
An overall quota of $4,000 hat

been set for the rural coibibubU
ties. This quota has been baseJ
on sn averageof one dollar apiece
for all residentsout ot Big Sjiriag,

Howard County Focts
Fat ShortageSoon .

Information that the country 1

facing another serious shortageel
fat and that every ounce --ot !"
vaged fat that can be recovered,
from civilian, military and Mval
sourceswill be needed pernaJ
more than ever before has beeaj
received her,

Kenyon and Eckhardt, Iae
wfilrh U hinrillnff the til ulvasa "I
campaign, made the anaouaet,
ment, presenting Bureau of Agri-

cultural decline in domestic proj
ductionandencouraginghousehold
salvage ot fats.Anticipation,la th4
1944, and if that goal Is reach,.

civilian fat salvage will trod
about 183,000,000 pound durbsaj

"

1944.a nd If that goal k reae!
more than 16.000,000pounds ,
be salvagedeachot the last thre
months.

OVERSEAS MAILING CLC

PostmasterNat Shick
Monday that most of the
Christmas packages were, i hf
noon ot the 15th, and although the)
dead-lin- e had. been,extended
Monday, very few people
aaaUgt ackajee.



Pajft Twa

a
ocie

at
MONDAY

8:00 Sing-son-g, with steroptl--

eon.
TUESDAY

8:30 Game party sponsored by
TuesdayG.S.O.

Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:18 Hospital visiting hour at

the Dost. Lillian Jordan, chair--
man.

0:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free
telephone call home.

THURSDAY
General activities.
8:80 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
General activities.

SATURDAY
0:009:00 Free cookies and Iced

tea.
8:45 Bus leavesfor G.I. dance

at Post.

Club

The Allegro Music club held
their openingmeeting of the year
in the fcoma of Mrs. Omar Pitman
Saturday afternoon. Patricia
Lloyd, retiring president, presid-
ed. New officers were electedfor
the coming year and they are
president, Blllle Jean O'Neal; vice
president, SusanLogan; secretary,
JeanRobinson; treasurer, Mary
Francis Norman.

Lesson on Ancient Musical In
strument was given by Mrs. Pit
man and the social hour followed.
The musicalprogram consistedof
three piano selections. Susan
Logan played "Mlnuette In F,"
Mary Frances Norman played
"Ghost In the Chimney," and Lin-

da French played "Spinning
Song."

were served and
thoseregistering were Don Logan,
Nancy Pitman, Harris Wood, Mary
Francis Norman, Blllle Jean
O'Neal, JeanRobinson, Vova Jean
Apple, Ann Matthews, Susan Lo-
gan,PatsyMaddux, Patricia Lloyd.
Omar Pitman, Jr., Linda Freneh
and Woody Wood. The next meet-
ing will be November11.

First . .

Aid At USO"

Several women from the First
Christian church served at the
USO during hospitalityhours Sun-
day.

Mrs. C M. Shaw was chairman
and othersaiding were Mrs. Ray
Shaw, Mrs. T. J. Walker, Mrs.
Paul McCrary, Mrs. T. E. Baker,
Mrs. J. R. Parks,Mrs. J. H. Stlpp.
Mrs. S. M. Purser, Mrs. Tom Ros
son and Mrs. Emmett Moore.

FINNS OVERLOOK ROVANIEMI
Oct. 16 Iff)

Finnish troops have reached the
heights overlooking Rovanleml,
German stronghold In northwest-
ern Finland, and now hold posi-
tions along a broad stretcn of the
Xeml river, a Helsinki communl-eju- a

announcedtoday.

Scientists say the activity re-

quired in 'counting sheep"deters
gather than encouragessleep.
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USO Carnival Attracts
Record Number Of Men

Activities
the USO

WEDNESDAY

Allegro Music
Elects Officers

Refreshments

Christian
Ladies

STOCKHOLM,

H0WW0fflMncirls
maygetwantedrelief

mCARDUI

Total Of 1,509
Register; Many
Residents Assist

The largest attendance for any
single eventat the USO registered
during the carnival conductedSat
urday afternoon and evening. The
final door count being 1809 ser-
vice men.

Sixty-nin- e civilians worked as
floor hostess, booth keepers,blrfgo
callers, and desk hostessesduring
the carnival.

Booths for the carnival consist-
ed of games of skill with eachboy
keepinghis score card and at the
close of the evening prizes were
slven for the three highest scores.
Winnerswere A-- C F. P. Bouchard,
A-- C A. IL Wolff and Pfc. Sam
Weinsteln.Winner of the bingo
telephonecall was Pvt Don

of Waneca, Minn.
Mothers of the lunior hostesses

and senior hostessesmade candy
for the eventLadiesof the Church
of Christ made popcornballs. They
were Mrs. W. W. Davis, Mrs. Sara
Glbbs, Mrs. Curly, Mrs. Wlllard
Davis, Mrs. Flynt, Mrs. Rogers,and
Mrs. McAdams. Thosemakingpop-

cornballs at the U. S. O. were Mrs.
C S. Kyle, Mrs. Mary Locke, and
Mrs. J. A. Myers, Home made
candy and cookies were furnished
by the Businessand Professional
Wbmens club.

Senior hostessesduring the day
andeveningwereFrancis Peterson,
Mrs. J. A. Myres, Mrs. W. A. Un
derwood, Betty Williams. Mrs.

Bernard Lamun, nn Lee, Frank J. Skiles.
Mr. J. L. Billings. Mrs. Annie Lea
Sanders,Mrs. Dave Watt, Mrs. J.
Y. Robb, and Mrs. A. J. Cain. Civ.
lllan menwere Auto PetersSr., H.
B. Norris, Cecil Penlck,W. D. Ber-

ry, George P. Mliell Jr., Harvey
Wooten, E. B. Dozier, Chad
Bill Dawes, Max Lee Fann,Frank-
lin Nugent, O. D. Whittlngton, R.
B. Reader,and Cecil Snodgrass.

G. S. O. Junior hostessesand
tehlr helpers were Dorothy Long,
Debra Bradford. WUda Simpson,
Leta Francis Walker, Georgene
Falls, Helen Duley, Gladlne Rowe,
Winona Bailey, Winnie Rogers,
Norma Burrell, Marjorie Wells,
Cozy Walker. Opal Chapman, Mar-

gie Burchell, Elizabeth Burrell
and Neta Chapman.

B & PW drls were Gladys
Smith, Beth Ludecke, Glynn Jor
dan, Jewell Barton, Myrtle Jones,
Lexv PhllllDS. and Margarette
Smith. Service wives attending
were Mrs. Albert Folden and Mrs.
Frank Oranger.Guestswho assist-

ed were Doris Caruthers, Sarah
Kelly, Doris Btuteville, Bonnie
Welt. Mrs. F. Kennedy, and Mar-

gie Preston.
The staff of the U. S. O. ex-

pressedtheir appreciation to the
townpeople who helped in this
event

CommitteesNamed
For B&PW Meeting

COLORADO CITY, Oct 18
The president of the Colorado
City Business and Professional
Women's club, Mrs. Benton Tem--
pleton, hascompletedher appoint-
ment of committees who will
servewhenthe club entertains the
Fifth District conferenceof B &
PW clubs here October28 and 20.
All state officers, five of whom
live in this district, are expected
as guests and will take part on
conferenceprograms.

Members of the local club who
are busy with arrangements for
the two-da-y meeting are Mrs. H. I.
Berman, chairman, Mrs. Chester
Hart, and Elizabeth Klrkpatrlck,
who will act as the housing, hos-
pitality, and registration commit-
tee Beth Gullege, chairman, Mrs.
Morris Klrschbaum,and Mrs. Tra-
vis Prltchett, entertainment

MEXICO RANCHMAN DIES
LAREDO, Oct 18 W) - Emet-erl-o

Floras, 69, ranchman in
Mexico and former memberof the
Webb county, Tex., commissioners
court, died at his home in NuevO
Laredo,Mexico, today.
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action (as illustrated) brings suck
grsad relief, aoou young saothea
tub VspoRub do.the throat, chest
M Backatbedtiat.1 1 sonstowork

at rate ass! keepseaworking for
bou to bring fti Invites restful
sleep. Oftea by aoralngraost o
AeaUeryoftbecoIdligoatl
taYVtfQMI lim Yn this
special Seuble.actioB. Jt b time-teste- d,

home-proved- ... the best
ItDOwa home remedy for nlievia
asustrtts ot
children's
cows.Tryltl ,VvaioRu

ITodays Pattern

by Alice Brook

The kind of cuddly toy that's
safe for Infants. Pattern 7261 con-
tains a transfer pattern and In-

structions for cat.
This pattern together with a

needlework pattern for personal
or household decoration, FIF-
TEEN CENTS.

SendFIFTEEN CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Household Arts
Dept, 2S0 W. 14th St., NeW York
11, N. Y. Print plainly NAME,
ADDRESS and PATTERN

CLASSIFICATIONS

GIVEN BY BOARD

New draft classifications have
been releasedby the local Selec-

tive Service office.
ano new ciassuicauuiis are

V. I William S. Tumblcson. II-- Wil- -

W. Fuglaar,Mrs. imj;

Rockett.

II-- Walter F. Shannon,II-- B.
T. Branham, Jr., II-- Steven O.
Porter, II-- Edgar J. Harris, I-- C:

Oscar H. Warren. II-- John W.
Piatt, I-- Lennle L. Thompson,
II-- Loyd B Crow, I-- Robert
Wilson, I-- Joe P. Zant, I--

Andemlo J. Mendez, ; Pete B.
Reeves, I-- William Smith, IV-- F;

Wylle F. Lovelady Jr., Ro-dol-fo

D. Pierro. IV-- F; Willard S.
Williams, II-- Herman J. Johns-
ton, IV-- F.

Victor R. Yanez, Barney B.
Thurman, II-- Jim C. Grant
William M. Ashworth. IV-- F; Ar-
chie L. Boulware, IV-- F; Edward
O. Sanderson,I-- Elvlo O. Counts,
I-- William Dehllngcr Jr., II--

Tlrso Garcia, IV-- F; Linus M.
Tucker, I-- John N. Robinson,
IV-- F; Clarence H. Bennett I--

James C. Clanton, I-- Lloyd V.
Arnold, IV-- F; .Wllston F. Kllpat- -

rlck, IV-- F; Carl D. Held. I--

Charley J. Graham, I-- Sammte
F. Haney, I-- Carrol L. Walker,
I-- Jim B. Matthews. IV-- F; Heral
L. Bailey, I-- Cecil B. Glbbs, I--

SusanoH. Baca, IV-- F; Cosme M.
Rodriguez, IV-- Pablo Gonzales,
I-- Eddie Dlgby. I-- Claude W.
Calaway, LV-- F; Jessie N. Small--
wood, I-- Saves L. Chavez, I--

Marvin A. Harris, I-- Ford L.
Beckman, IV-- F; James A. Hens-le-y,

Roy O. McDanlel, I--

JessieA. Mendoza, IV-- Eddie E.
Newcomer, Cruz Sepulbeda,
I-- J. F. Mlllhollen Jr., I--

Tony L. Martinez, I-- Barnle
R. Jones, IV-- F; Wlnfred W. Cun
ningham, I-- JesusH. Baca, I--

I. B. Bryan, I-- Felipe R. Munoz,
I-- Henry J. McElreath, I--

GeorgeH. O'Brien, I-- Robert E.
Rlckson, I-- Hayes F. Stripling
Jr., Elbert W. Wilson, I--

George M. Becker. Dols D.
Hays, I-- JamesC. Jeffcoat, I--

PAW Certifies Need
For NovemberOil

AUSTIN, Oct 18 W) The
Petroleum administration
for War today certified to a need
for 2,278,000 barrels of Texas
petroleum liquidsdally In Novem-
ber, including 2,133,000 barrels ot
crude olL

The cruderecommendation,was
unchangedfrom tho October

The PAW said crude oil produc-
tion from fields in railroad com-
missiondistricts 7-- C and 8 should
bo 462,000 barrels dally, 22,000
barrels lessdally than was certi-
fied during October and approxi
mately 29,000 barrels leu thin
anticipated actual production In
October.

In a telegram to the state rail-

road commission, deputy PAW
Administrator Ralph K. Davles
added:

"In certifying 42,000 barrels
daily x x x it has beendetermined
that transportation facilities are
available for movement of this
quantity ot oil provided your in- -

tertleld allocationsin these areas
are made consistent with local
available transportation- - facilities,
with a decreaseof 22,000 barrels
del'- - In the rate certified for pro--d

from fields in railroad
c Ion districts 7-- C and 8
si .ate total crude oil produc-
tion rate certified remains un-
changedfrom V Octoberthe crude
oil rate for sweet crude oil fields
has been Increasedby 22,000 bar-
rels dally which should be allocat-
ed to aweet crude fields tributary
to tho Longvlew terminal ot the
war emergency ' Mine.'

Some codfish grow to a length
of eight feet and a welgtit of 100

sounds.

Social CalendarpfEventsFor Week
TUESDAY

OFFICERSWIVES CLUB to havea bridge luncheonat 1 p. m, at the
Officers 'club.

PARISH COUNCIL AND ALTAR Society In the church basementat
745.

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB to meet in tho home of Mrs. Joe Pond at
3 p. m.

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB Will meet In the homo'Of Mrs. J. P. Kenney at
7 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE will meetat the IOOF hall at 8 p. m.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at tho- Settleshotel at 7:30.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR to meet at7:3d in the Masonic HalL

WEDNESDAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST Ladles-- Bible Study to meet In the church at 2

p. m.
THURSDAY

V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meet at the V.F.W. at 8 o'clock.
AUXILIARY OF GREAT INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS to meet In the W.O.W. hall at 3 p. m.
EAST WARD PARENT-TEACHE-R ASSOCIATION Will conduct a

meeting at 3:30 p. m. at the school.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet In the W.O.W. hall at 2:30 p. m.
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Mrs. Tracy Smith, above, ot Bit
Spring, is author of "If My Peo-
ple", which roes on sale today
at the Book Stall. The book,
which has a Bible verse as Its
basis, was published recently
by Helms Printing company of
Dallas.

Francis Appointed To Board
AUSTIN, Oct 16 (ff) - J. H.

Francis of Longvlew today was
reappointed to the State barber
board for a six-ye- term by Gov-
ernor R. Stevenson.

ImpressesEuropeans

American Troops?
By HAL BOYLE

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN
BELGIUM, Oct 0 (Delayed) UP)

What do you think it is about the
American army that most im-
pressesFrench, Belgian, Dutch
and German civilian populations?

It's not speed, mobility and pow-
er, nor the amount and variety of
Its equipment What astounds
them most is that the American
troops actually get white bread to
eat in the field.

Applicants Should

Obtain Ration Form
Officials at tho Howard county

ration board urged Saturday that
all applicantafor tires or gas ra-

tions attach form S34 for mileage
rationing to their applications.
These formsaro received with A
gasoline ration books and more
rations cannot be issued without
such forms.

All applicants receiving B and
C books must apply at least 15
days before the expiration date of
the present ration book. Many
people fall to apply for now ra-

tions until they have used all of
their present allotment. Officials
ask that all applicants tor ODT
gasoline for trucks aro asked to
call for their ration stamps at
the office. T gaa stamps cannot
be mailed.

The ration office announced
that a shoe ration stamp will be-

come valid on Nov. 1, but they
have not been Informed which
atamp it will be.

The ration board office will be
closed all day October 20
physical Inventory.

MosquitoesHit Texas
Harder Than Islands

LONGVIEW, Oct 16 UP) First
Lt Charles E. Heartslll ot Mar-
shall, Tex., back after more than
a year In the Pacific theater of
war, says people In EastTexasare
probably bothered more by mos-
quitoes than troops In jungle
areas wncre mosquito control is
in force.

Mosquito control In many parte
of the SouthwestPacific area has
saved hundreds of members of
the Allied forces from sickness
and death, says Kearttill, who is
a patient at Harmon General hos-
pital at Longvlew.

Heartslll was a newspaperman
id Marshall before bevolunteered.
His wife and daughter still live
there.

ROMANIA HAS CRISIS
MOSCOW, J0ct 16 W) Tho

news agency Tass reported a po
litical crisis today in Romaniawith
"the national democratic front,"
which it said waa organisedby tho
communist and social democratic
parties,seekingauthorizationfrom
King Mlhal to form a new govern-
ment without the support of tho
peasantand liberal parties.

Drillers Make World's Record
TAFT, Calif., Oct 16 '(P) An

exploratory well of the Standard
Oil company ot California 11
miles east of here has reacheda
depth bf 15,285 feet drillers have
announced,terming the distance
a new world record. This, they
said, is six feet deeperthan a pre-
vious record well In Pecos county,
Texas.

Beta Sigma Phi

Gives Breakfast
Members and guests of Beta

Sigma Pni attended a "come
you are" breakfast" Sundaymorn-
ing at the homo of Nell Rao Mc-

Crary.
The event was the second rush

party given by the aorority. Hos-

tesses were Evelyn Merrill, Lu-

cille Burke andJoan. Goln.
Special guests were Mrs. Mar'

tha Eul, De Alva McAlister, Emma
Mac Carlton and Dixie Lewis.

Members present wero Mrs.
Sara Johnson, Blllle Shaffer,
Juanlta Walker, Miss Goln, Mrs.
Mary Satterfleld, Mrs. Pat Dob-
bins, Harriett Smith, Clarlnda
Mary Sanders,Mary K. Staggs,
Mrs. Marguerite Wooten, Mrs.
Maymo Flury, Mrs. Loveda Grata,
Patty Toops, Mrs. Felton Hocrger,
Sis Smith, Joyco Croft, Eddy Rae
Smith, Mrs. Mattie Skiles, Mrs.
Ann Darrow, Mrs. Beatrice Stacy,
Miss Burke, Mrs. Frances Hen
dricks, Miss Merrill, Miss Mc-

Crary Dorothy Dean Sain, Mrs.
Ann LeFever nad Mrs. Mary Lou
Stlpp.

What Most

About Bread!
To thesepeople, brertl la lit-

erally the staff of life the
mainstay of every menu and
they retard It as nothing short
of a miracle that combaf troops
can be served bread of auch
quality They themselveshave
had no auch bread for five years
and when a few occasionally get
a chance to samplea slice they
eat It as If It were cake.
American fighting men get bet-

ter bread than most of them got
at home becausethe army quar
termasters' mobile bakery outfits
are within six to 10 miles of the
front They keep fresh loaves
rolling out of the field ovens on
a 24-ho-ur dally schedule at the
rate of 076 pounds every 25
minutes.

That rate of production Is main-
tained day in and day out by such
outfits as that headed by Capt
Walter C. Herget, 24, of Syracuse,
N. Y,

"In the first 100 days in Europe
we produced two million pounds
of bread ten tons a day and
during that time we had to dis-

mantle our equipment and move
to new locations seven times to
keep up with the army," he said.

The freshly-bake- d bread is al-

lowed to cool four to six hours
to prevent mold and sogglness,
then theloaves are sacked In 80
pound lots and started to the
front by truck. The bread
reaches the mess pens of tha
soldiersnot more than SB hours
after baklnr.
Neither thecaptain nor his men

have had any battle casualtiesbe-

cause of the army policy ot sta
tioning them lust beyond enemy
artillery range. But they have,or

. campaignmemoriesto repay them
for the long hours of drudgery in
excessive heat and choking flour
dust

"When we rolled off the beaches
the doughboys actually cheeredus

becausethey knew we soon
would have that white bread on
the way to them," said Herget
"It Is pretty rare for frontline in-

fantry troops to cheer a quarter
master'sunit We will never for
get lt It meant everything to
our morale to know how they felt
about our work."

Connolly To Speak
DALLAS, Oct. 18 (P) Senator

Tom Connally ot Texas, in a
speech 48 hours after that here
Oct 25 by republican vice presi-

dential candidate,John W. Brick-er- ,.

will answer the Brlcker. polnt-bypol-

Tom Tyson of Corslcana,
chairman of the speaker'sbureau
ot the state's Roosevelt Truman
campaign,said today.

Both Brlcker and Connally Will

speak from the fair park auditor-
ium stagehere. The addressesot
both will be broadcast Tyson said
the Connally speechwould mark
a rally of democratsbeginning at
8 p. m. Oct. 27.
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DOUBLE DUTY: This
two-plec-o dress looks as
slick as a suit, can go to
class or work or to dinner.
It has a variegated plaid
brushed rayon basque-jacke-t

bound with brown.

Board Of Stewards
To Hold Meeting

The board of stewards of the
j First Methodist church will meet
Monday night at 8 o'clock followed

fourth
with Dr. C. A. Long presiding.

for the new yeir will
be elected and all members arc
urged to attenc

BIBLES FOR CHILDREN

BUFFALO. N. Y., Oct. 18 (F)
Plansare being developed to "place
bibles with 37,000,000 children in
the United States,It was revealed
at the 26th annual conferenceof
the New York State Gideon

mwUFAJTh

Study Club Opens

SeasonAt Stanton
STANTON, Oct. 10 Organised

In 1029.arid federated in 1030 as a
member of thd 8th district, the
Stanton Study club Saturday
morning held Its re assembly
meeting at the home of Mrs. Ben
Carpenter.

Mrs. John F. Prlddy spoke
and Introduced her sister,

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, Midland,
district president, who told of ac-

complishmentslast year and out-

lined objectives Including student
nurse recruiting and plans to as-1-st

In purchaseot a US navy ship.
Mrs. Hodao recently completed a
tour of clubs In tho Big Bend dis-

trict with Ethel Foster, Sterling
City, statepresident

At the meeting It was
topic for the club this year will

bo "A ChangingWorld" Book re-

views will be given at alternate
meetings. First meeting
has beenset for Oct. 20 with Mrs.
Edmund Tom as hostess.Mrs. J.
E. Kelly will review DoWltt Mac- -
Kenzle's book, "India's Problems
Can Be Solved."Mrs. James'Jones
will give a sketch of tho author.

At the Saturdaymeeting,a lace-lai-d

table was with an
arrangement of red verbena and
other decorationscarried out the
color scheme. Mrs. Phil Berry
presided at the coffee table with
Mrs. Ira Williams and Mrs. Ed-mo-

Tom assisting in serving.

Midway P-T- A Plans
Carnival At School

Plans for a Hallowe'en carnlvil
at Midway school and for sending
delegatesto a of tho Tex-
as Congress of Parentsand Teach-
ers have been made by Midway
Parent-Teach-er association.

The carnival will be conducted
Oct. 27 and will be open to anyone

to attend. Funds will be
used In work of the Parent-Teach-er

association.
The state meeting Is to be cos-duct-ed

In Fort Worth the second
week in November. Delegates
from Midway, chosen at a meet-
ing Friday, will bo Mrs. Mitchell
Hoover, president,and Mrs. W. L.
Sandridge.

S. 1C J. L. Wood, Jr.. will
leave Tuesday for San Francisco
after spending his

by the quarterly conference Hon leave with his parents, Mr,

Officials

briefly

announc-
ed

regular,

centered

meeting

wishing

and Mrs. J. L. Wood, Sr.

Mrs. S. E. Nobles has tone to
Join her husband,Pvt Steve No-

bles, at Camp Roberts, near Casa-rob-e,

Calif.
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ofsuppliespnspiled
flocks... and

other mountains rising across
sevenseas,at invasion bases,readyfor

Food rations,
. . . they all go to war paper

helped
We'll need bigger mountains

war materials
we can put that big Many

u. s. campaign

Mitchell HD Council
Elects New Officers

COLORADO CITY, Oct 15 .

officers tho Mitchell
county Homo' Demonstrationcoun-

cil wero elected hero Saturday
aftternoon in the first council
meeting since tho arrival ot the
county's new homo demonstration
agent, Graham Hard.

and
as have
sever be-

fore. may
tavoa

Officers who will take office in
January,will be Mrs. Percy Bond, J

chairman; Mrs. Henry Doss Jr.,
secretary - treasurer; Mrs. E. A.
Warner, vice chairman and Mrs. ,

A. J. Hooks, reporter.
Mrs. Holllo Jackson,1944

man of the council, presided dur-- t
lng the meeting, heldin the coun-

ty courtroom. Clubs represented
were Carr, Hy-ma- n,

and Landers. Other clubs
aro active at Buford,
and McKcnzle communities.

Philathea Class
Attends Tea At
Home Of Mrs. Hal

Mrs. O. T. Hall entertained the
Philathea class ot the First i

Methodist church Saturday eve-

ning with an informal tea at her
home.

Approximately 33 memberscall--
ed.

Mrs. Charles Watson pouredtea.
Myrna Jean Tslley, Mary Beth J

Keatonand Marie Hall gave piano 1

selections.
The rooms were decoratedwlta

flowers.

TCCT --&l PETR0LIUM
I ED 1 JEUYTHISWAY j
ProaMoroline betweenthumband fin re-- .

Bpread tlowly apart. Long fibre prove
Moroline'! nigh quality. For chafee,
crapes, bruises, fie, triple aie, 10c

rcmnnnfli
Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Oreomuhdonrelievespromptly be

it eoesrant to ine seat, oicause
trouble exDeito help loosen ana
trarm laden phlegm, and

tha
nature

to and heal raw, tender, In'
flamed bronchial muoous mem
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslonwith theun-
derstandingyou mustlike theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money"back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Bronchitis

--:DyaISHln(
-

SHOE
POLISH

in the4 --oz.
Family Jar i

J
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MOUNTAINS
aro tho

across

for

of them, such as bands, para-
chuteflaresandgasmaskcanisters,are
madeof wastepaper.

Dj your shareto move thesemoun--
action. And all arewrapped or packed ...to get then,to bont3m
in paper...tonsof it tnish 0USeMtninunderthem!

cartridges,blood plas-
ma in you

to. save.

even of
paper-wrappe-d before

push.

New

aid

bomb

Save waste paper. , . save it care--
fully save

you
saved
You
life!
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Buy DefenseStamps Bonds

ADVERTISING FAYSr

ADEL, Ga., Oct 10 (ff) War-

den Charlie Dean of the Cook
county advertised 29 feeder

for ,sale. Tho following night
the entire lot was stolen.

d

Have Your Byes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILXE
OPTOMETRIST

1(6 W. Srd Phone1405
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Listen to our nrotram over
KBST each Monday, Wednes--I
day and Friday. 7;S A. M.

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horses and Mules)

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. Sterenson. Owner

Coop Gin Building
Phone 1570

Creighfon Tire
Selberllng Distributers

For 10 Yeas

203 West Third

and

farm
pigs

BUTANE

Lamesa Highway

Mgr.

Oldham
Doubled

Tho Oldham Implement com-
pany on tho Lamesahighway has
just undergone a complete over-
hauling and now standsready to
give tho best of servlco to farmers
and ranchers In area The
size of the shop has beendoubled

SriodgrassJoins

WesfexOilCo.
gym in t iniii KJl MM inmiiii
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CECIL SNODGRASS

Cecil Snodgrass,former resident
of Big Spring, has joined the staff
of Westex Oil company as sales
manager.

Snodgrass,when living In Big
Spring, was quite active in civic
affairs and is a past president of
the American Business club. He
is happy to return to Big Spring
to renew old friendships and take
up where he left off a few years
ago. Mrs. Snodgrassand daugh-
ter, Sharon Anne, Join him
as soon as housing facilities are
available.

The Westex Oil company was
recently acquiredIn toto by Ted O.
Groebl and Snodgrass'sentering
the is the first step
toward the realization of the ex-

pansion program, said Groebl.

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works & Welding

South End Gregg St.
Day 170

Nltat Pheae 5

P.O. Bex 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience
In the tire businessb OUR guaranteeto ZOO
that any vulcanising, repairing, remapping,
etc. that you may give us will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

Co.

ssssssswBPSf'

organization

Phone 101

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern up-to-da-te home-owne- d cotton gin and

cottonseed delintlng plant

10& Northwest3rd Phone 890

GAS

Detroit Jewel and RoperRanges ButaneBeaten,Etc
Phono 1021 For Prompt Service

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
21SH West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & InternationalTracks
We' maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ot
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and
Welding
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will
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1471 Big Sprtaf

Phone 17SS
T. & P.

Let rallH row

BIG

Sales Every At 1 p. m.
This market belonrs to the livestock Industry of Weat

Texas. . tt U not oar auction ... It la TOURS.

L Cooper,

SYSTEM
APPLIANCES

Stockyards

SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

WednesdayStarting

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed
. Oar expertly processed Cotton SeedProdnctrwlU pay "dirt- -
dends" on their livestock larestmenU.
reeaing requirement.

Phone

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help The War Effort
by gatherlni all available'scraptrea, bras.copperaaieermetals Immediately We pay beet market arleea far all ones
of metals:

Big Spring Iron & Metal Ct.
1S61 Wcs ThlrsT FfeM m

Implement Has
Size Of Shop

and Is now SO feet by 79 feet, with
an IncreaseIn the size of the re-

pair shop, and new repair bins
Installed.

With the lifting of rationing on
farm machinerySept.28 the wait-
ing list of customershas grown,

Hcrshcy Says Remark
Was PersonalView

WASHINGTON, Oct 14 UP)

Mai. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, se-

lective service director, wrote
President Roosevelt today that his
remark last August about de-

mobilization, to which Gov. Thom-
as E. Dewey has referred critical-
ly, was his ''personal opinion In a
field over which I have no respon-
sibility."

"That fact, I am sure, was un-

derstood by all present," Hershey
said in a letter made public by
tho White House. Tho original
commentwas madeat a news con-

ference.
Governor Dewey has quoted

General Hcrshcy as saying It
would be as cheapto keep men in
the army as to creato another
agencyto take care of them. Dew-
ey used thisin a speech In which
he charged the Roosevelt admin-
istration was afraid to let men out
of uniform becauseof a prospec-
tive jobless period after the war.

Hershey told the president to-

day that he has been andstill is
a republican.

He concluded:
"The publicity that has been

given to my reply at Denver has
tended to attach a significance
which Is completely out of accord
with the facts of the matter. I
trust that this information will
make clear the circumstancesun-

der which the subject matter was"
discussed."

Look Before You Leap
DENVER, Oct. 16 JP) Thieves

who took H. J. McVeigh's auto--
mobile didn't notice Tarzan, 70
poundsof Airedale and Chow. But
it wasn't vice versa.

An hour after the car was stolen,
Tarzan came home. Still later,
parked on a Denver street, police
found theauto. The $150 worth of
tools was still in the back seat.On
the front seatwas a piece of cloth
Tarzan had ripped from some-
body's trousers.

OUT OF SEASON
ATLANTA, Oct. 16 (JFl A fur

coat advertisementfollowed James
Cantey from one army camp to
another andfinally reached him
In New Guinea.

That's the limit of high-pressu- re

salesmanship," Uje major
wrote his wife.

JOBE'S CAFE

In Big Spring 15 Years'
Drop In for our popular
noon-da- y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West 3rd
Phone053G

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Don Bohanan,
, Manager

Phone945
Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas, Monday, October 10, 1944 FajreThm

but George Oldham, manager, is
furnishing his consumers asrap-

idly as is posslblounder theexist-

ing shortage. Truck parts are still
hard to obtain from the manufac-
turers, but thcro arc plenty of
tractor parts on hand at the shop.

Mr. Oldham and his employees
have kept farm machinery in this
area funning well, nnd In good
shape during tho critical times
that have almost passed,-- and with
the View repair parts nls experi-
enced and qualified staff stand
ready to give tho best of service
to farmers. Thecompany requires
that persons with machineryneed-
ing repairing should bring their
implementto tho shop for the best
of service, but if it Is Impossible
for them to do this the repairman
Will go to tho field to do his Work.
However, Mr. Oldham insists that
the very best of work can only be
done in the repair department

Although there is still a short-
age of Implementsand machinery
throughout the country the Im-

plement company has on hand
several good second-han- d tractors
ready for use. Also they havo an
ample supply of hammer feed
mills, and arc ready to serve their
customersto tho greatest extent
of their resources,which cover as
much as any implement company
in this area.

Mr. Oldham has added a new
Item to his loijg list of retail parts.
He now is offering for sale wind-
mills to the people in this coun-
try who have been nit by tho
drouth. In any event the Oldham
Implement company stands ready
to serve Big Spring and surround-
ing communities with the best of
service, and the best thereIs In
machinery and parts.

Free Roundtrip Ticket
TOWANDA. Pa., Oct. 16 (P)

Noble Detts, Jr., of the Naladllnta
fire company, almost spoiled the
rival Franklin company's record
of being first at fires almost

Betts was standing In front of
the home of Harry R. Wcnck when
the alarm sounded. He drove
three-quarte- rs of a mile to the
flrehouserJumped on a truck and
rode back to the burning Wench
home.

LENINGRAD LIGHTED

MOSCOW, Oct 13 Cm Lights
went on last night along Lenin-
grad's main street - after three
years of blackout

Careless smoking and disposal
of matches cause moro than one-four- th

of the home fires In the.
United States.
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Big Spring

Gulley's Cafe

Big most popular

and good the time.

Mr. Robertsea
w

Mums Now Top

Autumn Flower
Caroline's Flower Shop at 1510

Gregg Is always prepared to fill
orders for any typo of cut flowers,
corsagesand pot plants.

Despite difficulties' of wartlmo
transportation, Caroline's has a
wide selectionand except for spe-

cial orders, can meet the public's
demandspromptly nnd effectively.

Carrie Scholz Monday
during the fall season, chrys-

anthemumsare most poputar, es-
pecially in tho yellow and bronzo
shades. When there some spe-
cial occasion Caroline can always
make up attractive corsages from
her stocks of roses,gardenias,or-
chids and other types of attractive
cut flowers.

A shipment of potted plants Is
expected this wpck. It
will be made up of cyclamen,
dwarf chrysanthemums,and mixed
arrangements

Caroline's Flower shop sends
flowers by telegraph and offers

night service.

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats, fats, etc. Book Four
red stamps A8 through Z8 and
A5 through K5 valid indefinitely.
No moro will be validated
Oct 2D.

foods Book Four
blue stamps A8 through Z8 and
A5 through RS valid Indefinitely.
No more will bo validated
Nov. 1.

Sugar Book Four stamps 30
through 33 valid Indefinitely for
five pounds each. Stamp 40 good
for five poundsfor home canning
through 28, 1045,

Shoes Book Three alrplano
stamps 1 and 2 good indefinitely!
A new stamp will be validated
Nov. 1 and be good Indefinitely
with the others.

Gasoline 13-- A coupons In new
book good for four gallons through

21. B-- 4, C-- 4, B-- 5 and C-- 5
coupons good for five gallons.

Board Consider
Land Improvements

MINERAL WELLS, Oct. 16 OP)

The Brazos district board will
considertoday the developmentof
Possum Kingdom Park.

Members of the Texas Park
board and the executive commit-
tee of the Brazos conservationand
reclamation districtyesterdaydis-

cussed status and improvements
of lands to Possum King-
dom dam, turned over to the
park board by the district four
years ago.

TEX0

Burrus Range Cubes

Available

and HATCHERY

INSURANCE, ALL
Sympathy helps, but It takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes We are large enough to care for your every need We
are small enough to appreciate We are building our busi-
ness on service. Allow us to serve you.

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ nOTEL BUILDING
Telephone Blr Sprint. Texas

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domcstlo and Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY

tr IPS

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BlomshleU.Manager

101 Slain St.

Spring's

cafe open day nlte
food all

B A tin. Jake

Miss said
that

is

sometime

day or

until

Processed

until

Feb.

Dec.

To

adjacent
state

Phone 2032 Texas

"Hi Friend
and

Hurry Back
That's Us"!'

FLEWELLEN'S
SERVICE
113 Scurry
Phono 61

Refrigerator And

Radio Repairman
loins Stewart

Whetherseeking new household
needsor repair of old appliances,
thehouscholderwill find L. I.
Stewart Appliance store at 213W
W. Thrd street ready to servo
with as complcto a line of mer-
chandiseas possible and with ex-
pert repair service.

A new refrigerator and radio
repair man, J. E. McCarter, has
joined tho concern is an ex-
pert mechanic,with 15 years ex-
perience training behind him.
McCarter came here from Dallas,
whero ho operateda shop himself
12 years.

Two other repair men also are
engagedIn work of repairing ap-
pliances. Repair features espe-
cially timely at present include
service on all gas appliances.

In addition to gas repair serv-
ices, the firm offers merchandise
which will help customers topre-
pare for winter heating and cook-
ing needs. Included are radiants
for gas stoves, orficcs for butane
and natural gas heaters and cook
stoves and various other parts.

New gasoline heating stovesand
a few Used stoves arc available.

A big event expectedby 15
is tho arrival of a Shipment of
large butano and natural gas
cooking ranges,which havo been
on the scarco list

Welcome news for farm
ranch customerswas announced
Monday morning by L. I. Stewart
In the announcementof arrival of
a shipment of butane brooders,
heretoforeas scarceas tho ranges.

Tho firm seeks to serve farm
and ranchusers with various oth-
er items.

Merchandise available for the
household is varied, including
dishes, brooms and mops, clothes
hampers, table lamps, silverware,
wastepapcrbaskets,coffee makcru,
oil mops, lawn chairs, step ladders
and numerousothers. Some hard-
ware is available.

A complete line of parts for re-
frigerators is offered. The refrig-
erator repair service includes re-
pair of Electrolux machines. A few
second hand radios, battery
electric, are available.

The. firm is owned operat-
ed by L. I. Stewart, who has been
in businessin Big Spring 16 years.

BURRUS FEEDS
"ITS THE BAG"

20 Protein $61 a Ton
16 Protein $59 a Ton

Several Cars

LOGAN FEED
817 E. 3rd

KINDS
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A Hard Day At Work
SEATTLE. Oct 16 (P) D. L.

McLcod awoke at 2 a. m. with the
feeling that somethingwas amiss.
It was, too, $25 gone from his wal-

let.
As he turned on the light for a

more thorough investigation,
there was the burglar only a few
feet away, sound asleep.

But tho burglar was a light
sleeper. He made a hurried re-

treat still with thej?23.

We now havea full staff of
experiencedoperators.You
are invited to phone for
appointment for any type
of Permanent,Hair styling
and other beauty work.

Mr&jer

N ABORS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg Phone1292

J &LDRUG STORE
Douglass Hotel Bldr. Ph. 41

We serve.breakfast, luneh and
dinner. We make our own lee
cream. Tak6 home a quart.

Coleman
Court

Our Court la Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maxdmusa of
Comfort wlta Very Low
Cost. Steele Rooms, Doable
Rooms and Apartment ALL
With Prirate Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 58J

Twenfy-lhre-e

Years Here Is

Wilke Record
Dr. George L. Wilke, whose of-fl-

is at 100 West 3rd, has been
an optometrist for 20 years,spend-
ing 23 of these In businessIn Big
Spring, has had plenty of experi-
ence in dealing with troubled
vision. Having excellent equip-
ment, Dr. Wllko is prepared to
help you at anytime.

Also a Jcwclcrlst, he can repair
your watches, rings or almost any
other trinket that has been brok-
en, and can do so quickly.

Clock repairing is another one
of his specialties,and he has em-
ployed an extra helper just for
this purpose..If that alarm doesn't
go off in the morning, causing you
to be late to work, why not bring
It down to him, and whllo you'ro
watting he can examineyour eyes,
somethingyou've beenputting off
for months,and put a new crystal
In your watch.

If you havo no interest in theso
things, Dr. Wllko can cut and
polish a ring-ston- e for you, al-
though ho claims it is merely hts
hobby.

Evans Named District
SuperintendentOf MC

EL PASO, Oct 16 UP) Dr. L.
L. Evans of the Trinity Methodist
church of El PasoIs the new dis-

trict superintendentof the El Paso
district, succeeding Dr. W. E.
Brown who was transferred to tho
Little Rock, Ark., conference.

Dr. Evans was namedyesterday
as a four-da- y New Mexico Meth-
odist conferencewas ended here.
Dr. Robert E. Goodrich, Jr., pastor
Of tho Riverside Methodist church
of Houstonwill replaceDr. Evans.
Other district superintendents
appointed by Bishop W. Anglo
Smith included Rev. A. C. Doug-
las of Pecos, Tex.

The Union of Socialist Soviet
Republics occupies one-six- th of
the earth's land surface.
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Promotion of
ot to baa

been by father F. P.
Woodson, Coahoma, and a

Walter Big
Woodson, an air corps ad-

ministrative is somewhere
in been
in on the African,

and southern France

Announced
at the Cowpcr an-

nounced Saturday
daughterborn to Mr. and Mrs. W,
L. and a son to Mr. and
Mrs. on Wednes-
day and a son to Mr. and
Lloyd on

We have for that
date.

Also for every
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CAROLINE'S

FLOWER
We Wire
510 Gregg Scholx

103

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

Office
Records

111 E. 3rd 184

YOUR CAR
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e Combines
Bowling

. . .
PleasantRecreation
With Giving

Exercise.!and the
DroP '0UT earee

bAVINGS or household worries long
to learn to bowl

surprised at
pleasure can

N too large or too
WAR BONDS

TEXAS

Uaetaw f BOWLING CENTER
fieSieX Ull vO. 0529 314

QUALITY RECAPPINGjflT
. First Materials Jlpll

with Quality Workmanship BUMl
PHILLIPS TIRE CO. -

211 East Third 47S
U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-ti- p and Brake
Service for All ot Cars

Phone980 214 Wst 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

MACHINE SERVICE BRAKE SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT

Telephone241 404

WAR TIME

CARE OF

tfeoBCBtfal owner
realises

caseUae.
creases, must

carefully with
thought uppermost
the BEST the BEST
enly because the bow

hare
quite time.

COSDEN
refined according the

highest American standards... NOT sacrttlcinc
quality during the present
emergency . we want
business after... ALL Ume.

II

Woodson Promoted
Fred Wood

from rank captain major
learned his

broth-
er, Woodson Spring;
Maj.

officer,
northern France, having

North Sicilian,
Italian

Birth
Births Clinic

Include: A

Wheeler
Forrest Smith

Mrs.
Hodnctt Friday.

Corsages
--Special"

flowers occa-
sion.

SHOP
Flowers Anywhere

Carrie
Phoni

and

Phone

Health
pat

business

enough
ram you'll

havel
pirty

WEST
Asl

Phone RunneU

Only Grade 'used
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Makes
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SHOP DRUM

GRINDINO

JohnsonStreet
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Grocery

Anthony

Creameries

Furniture

Hardware

Big Spring Transfer
(Kyle Gray)

The Borden Co.

Christensen Boot & Shoe
Shop

Cafe
Cosdcn Petroleum Corp.

Crawford Cleaners
Crawfon1 Hotel

Crelghton lire Co.

... j

Big Big Spring, Monday, October 1944
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Club

Cunningham & Philips

Dalryland Creameries
Dougtetw Hotel

Elrod's
EmpireSouthernService ,

Estah's Florist

Faahjoa Cleaners

The Fashion

FirestoneStore
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Shrovcr

Flowellen's Service

Franklin's
W. M. Gnge "

(Gulf Beflnlnc Cod

Trov Glfford Tire Service
Hester's

Bartlett Co.
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The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorship this Advertisementby
Fisherman's MelUngers

Hlgginbotham

Iva's Jewelry

J&K Shoe Store

J & L Brug

Jones Motor Co.

Jordan Printing Company

Kebev Studio

Ilowaro Comnrv Implement McCrary Garage& Battery
Co. Service

&'

buying c"
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. Motor Co.

' '

Miller's Pig Stand
McCrory's

Br. W. S. Palmer

J. 0. Penney Co.

R&B Theatres

P E, Sattcrwhlte
BUeksnlta Shop

Buy Defense Stamps ana" Bonds
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fitt

SettlesBeauty Shop

J. B. Sloan Transfer
Ss Storage

Southern Ice Co.

State National Bank .

L. L Stewart Appliance
Store
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The Texas Compear
(Sin. L. T. Aikley)

Thomas Typewrite

truurmanShoe Shop
Vaughn's Sweet She?
Walker Wrecking 0
0. F. Wacker Stores '

West Tex. Bowling Getter

Westex OQ Oo.
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Schoolboy District

Oporis
The Big Spring

VIonday, October 16, 1944

Sports Roundup
Br HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YOIIK, Oct 10 UP)

Overseassports roundup:
Tony Cordaro, a Q.T. from Des

Moines, ventures a prediction
from England that the United
States may bo deluged with Brit-
ish boxersand other athletesafter
the war unlessa tax ruling is... By some quaint mental
process the tax arbiters decided
that boxers, football players, etc.,
came under the category of "non-
living" performers like thosemov-
ing figures on the screen,as dis-

tinguished from "living" perform-
ers such as actors,music hall Jug-
glers and comedians. . . The Im-

portanceof the distinction Is that
living performers pay only 25 per-
cent entertainment tax. non-livi-

47 percent . . . On top of that the
British boxing board of control
takes five percent on all shows
drawing more than $8,000 . . .
That doesn't leave much for the
boys who get their noses mashed,
and Tony figures most of them
will be thinking about Jacobs
Beach and the fabulous American
pursesthey've heard about

Three Strikes la Out
Pvt Slicker Becket of Phila-

delphia, former Penn State dlv- -

Prestriptiii Filled
Our15 Million Tint is
Recommended to do Juit two thinnt
relieve constipation and gas on the
stomacn.
This successfulprescription is now put
up under thecame of ADLERIKA.
Get a bottle of Adlerika next time
you atop at your druggist's and see
for yourself bow quickly gas is re-

lieved and gentlebut thoroughbowel
action follows. Goodfor old andyoung.
Cautiontiieonly asdirected.
Cl A4ltlhm frmm yourJrmgiUi f4j.
CunninghamSc Philips, Druggists,
Collins Bros., Drugs, and In Ack-erl-y

by Hayworth'sDrug Store.
(adv.)
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I When Your Eyes Fuss
See .

I Eyestrain Specialist

'A

Daily Herald
Paw inv

er who was wounded twlee at
Analo, seadaword that he "get
It again" te Frame this Haw
from shrapnel la Ms left arm
. . . After his leg was badly In-

jured by mortar' flra at Aaafo,
Mickey awoke oa aa operating
table and soon leaned that the
surgeonwas another PeaaState
grad . . . When he finally re-
membered bis wound, Mickey
first asked If be would be able
to dive agala aad thea tf his
wound would make It iaadTta-abl-e

for him to appear la these
brief swimming trades. . . The
doctor waved aside hi worries
. . . "Listen, Mickey," be said,
"when our plastic mea get
through with that leg tt will
look better thaa Betty Grable'a
shank.''

Question Box
From France,Corp, Doug Gary

sends a few sports brain-tease-rs

with a warning not to look at the
record books without answering
. . . Have a few samples: What
Is the largest gate in boxing his-
tory? Who fought? Where? . . .
Who was the highest-price- d ma
jor leaguerever sold? What price?
. . . What major league pitcher
won over 800 games during his
career? ... If a football game
was disturbed by an argument be-

tween the officials, who would
have the supremevoice?

We Peeked
Answers to Corp. Gary' ques-

tion: $2,698,660 Tunny vs. Demp-se-y

at Chicago; Joe Cronln, Wash-
ington to Boston for $250,000;
Denton T. (Cy) Young won 811
games; a football referee has sole
authority over all matters not
mentioned In the rules pre-
sumably Including fights among
officials.

Zivic Meets Saia Ai
Dallas Renews Boxing

DALLAS, Oct 10 UP FriUle
Zivic of Pittsburgh, former
world's welterweight champion,
meets Pat Sale of Philadelphia
Wednesday night in the main
event of a card marking the re-
vival of boxing In Dallas.

There will be four six-rou-

supportingbouts.
Zivic ii in the army air forces

and Is stationed at San Antonio.
Others appearing on the card

will be:
Jose Andreas, Dallas,vs. Doug

Gibson, Houston.
Harold Steen, Dallas, vs. Grady

Black, Houston.
Pancho Medrano, Dallas, vs

Willie Burnett Dallas.
Earl Washington.Dallas, vs. Ed-

die Wilson, Philadelphia.

PANAMA TAKES LEAD

CARACAS, Venezuela, Oct 16
UP) Panamatook the lead in the
amateur baseball world series by
beating Nicaragua,3 to 2, in an
eight-innin- g game halted by dark'
ness yesterday.

Factory trailed
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rtptl.Cola Company, Long Man Cfi, H. Y.
FranchisedBottler: Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co. ef Big Spring
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MAGNETO SERVICE

For Big Spring andTerritory

complete equippedBkop. awekaak.
A food stock ofnew magnetos aadrepairBrt. ifcop

tod field service. Kohler Light Pl&at agcacy.

MAGNETO SERVICE CO.
815 E. 3rd St

Angelo Favored

To Return For

StalePlayoff
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPressSports Writer

A bare half-doze- n of the sixteen
defending district champions of
Texas schoolboy football appear
certain to repeat and at least five
can with fair safety be eliminat-
ed from considerationat, this time.

San Angelo, Highland Park
(Dallas), Sunset (Dallas), Breck-earldg- e,

Waeo aad Lafkla are
conceded In 'most quarters
ready to return to the state
playoffs.
District 1 seems destined to

have a new champion replacing
Pampa,and Amarillo and Lubbock
will decidewhich Is to take oyer,

Vernon should be rated the
favorite in district 2 but Wichita
Falls could edge in wljjiput caus
ing eyebrow lining.

Ysleta doesn't appear upto It
In district 4. Sherman is as good
a bet as any to come through
again in district 8.

North .Side is not due to repeat
in district 7 where Paschal ap-

pears ta have one'of the state's
top teams.

Marshall faces the fight of its
life from Tyler in district 11.

Jeff Davis is In a weak district
this seasonbut still Is not an even
choice to come through againat
Houston.

Goose Creek has given indica-
tions it may repeat in district 14
but the oddsaeem to favor Port
Arthur.

Thomas Jefferson of San An-
tonio could win anotherdistrict 18

title without surprise but Aus-
tin, Kerrvllle and Brackenridge
are going to be tough to handle.

Edinburg seemsIn a good way
to dethrone McAUen for the dis-

trict 16 crown.
From the angle of state-wi-de

strength,San Angelo still b No.
1 la thU book still the chant
ploashlp favorite despite aa
early set-ba-ck by Lubbock. This
defeat apparentlywas Jastwhat
the Bobcatsseededto get them
oa firm ground agala.Too, they
were pretty well battered the
sight they played Lubbock.
The top teams of Texas appear

to be: San Angelo, Amarillo,
Highland Park, Waco, Lufkin, Ty
ler, Marshall, Vernon, Paschal,
Sunset Fort Arthur, Temple,
Sweetwater, Goose Creek, Lub-
bock and Austin not in that or-

der, however. The teams most
likely to meet In the finals look
like San Angelo and Waco.

Twenty Colleges

Remain Unbeaten
NEW YORK, Oct 18 UP Foot-

ball's elite ot.unbeatenand untied
teams aggregate 20 elevens, a
tabulation showed today, with the
familiar names of Notre Dame,
Pennsylvania,Army, Ohio State,
Tulsa, Georgia Tech and the Uni-
versity of Washington toppingthe
list

The teams: (Three or more
games).
Name O Pts. Op.
Miami (Ohio) 8 104
Univ. of Washington . 4 247
El Toro (Cal.) Marines 4 127
Wake Forest 4 68
x Harvard 4 88
Pennsylvania 3 84
Notre Dame 3 148
Army ...... 3 174
Randolph Field ..... 3 142
Yale 3 SO

Atlantic City Naval . 3 60
Balnbrldge Naval .... 3 143
Georgia Tech 3 102
Mississippi State ....3 146
Tennessee 3 86
Michigan State ...... 3 87
Ohio State 3 108
Muskingum 3 48
OklahomaAggies .... 3 74
Tusla 3 108

x Season ended.

Texas Boxing Titles
On Line In Waco Bouts '

WACO. Oct 16 UP) Both the
Texas welterweight and middle
weight titles will be on the line
here' the night of Nov. 1 when
Chuck Hirst of Waco Army Air
Field meets Manuel Villa of 1

Paso.
Hirst Is the middleweight king

and Villa holds the, welter crown.
The fight-wil- l be at the Katy

hall pary with proceedsto go to
wounded veterans at McCloskey
Hospital at Temple..

By JACK KUTLEDGK
AssociatedPressStaff

The boyi will be playing for
keeps Saturday with every team
In the Southwest conference en-

gaged la a game that will go on

the records. The title race begins
la earnest and Randolph Field
won't he around to haunt them.

Biee takes en Southern MethtH
diet la a night gameat HoustonIn
what looms as the outstanding
battle ef the day.' Rice has wen
two and losttwo, andwasdefeated
by Randolph 57 to Q, while SMU
has wen two and lost one, going
down to "Randolph 41 to 0 last
week-ea-i Despite statMlen It
Mm Ma aarhodr'a

Champions
SRIN AND BEAR IT

fHL4W

"TAey with we'd stop to them at it
makes them

Winter May Catch
Of A Definite

By KIRK L. SIMPSON
AssociatedPress War Analyst

Allied armies in the west from
the lesserBhlne In Holland to the
Belfort gap leading to the upper
river in Franceare slugging It out
with bitter-en- d Nazi defenders
with no certainty that winter will
not catch them short of a decisive
break through.

They have only weeks to go to
avert a weather - bound stalemate
unlikely to ease off enough for
major ground operations until
next March or April. But they also
have the word of their American
supremecommander,General Eis-
enhower, that it will be no sit- -
aown winter campaign tn any
event The enemy Is due for a
winter of unrelaxlng strain
agroundas well as by air, he told
a press group in Paris.

The Allied commanddid not
dismiss the possibility of an in-

ternal collapse In Germany to

GeneralVanaman
Captured

Oct 14 VP
The war department disclosed to
day that Brlgadjer General Ar-

thur W. Vanamanof Mlllvllle, N.
J., has been captured, the first
American general officer to be
come a prisoner of Germany.

General Vanaman's Internment
in Germany was disclosed in an

of an award to him
of the Legion of Merit for prior
service in this country as com-
mander of the Oklahoma City air
servicecommand.

First reported missing in action
over Germany last June 27 while
acting as an observeron an aerial
bombing mission, Vanaman was
ascertained on Sept 16 to be a
prisoner of war in Germany, the
department said.

Rites
DALLAS, Oct. 16 Jf) Funeral

services were planned today for
Charles L. Trego, 36, who was
fatally shot Saturday in the unjon
terminal here.

Trego died in a hospital yester
day, six hours after theshooting.
His wife, Mrs. Edna Trego of
Amarillo, shot in the hip first po
lice said,with the same gun, Is re
covering.

By The AssociatedPress
OCT. 16, lDtfc Men between

ares of 21 and 35 resistor for
first peacetimedraft, la history
of United States. British bom-
bers hit Kiel aad centerswhere
Germanshave been storm fuel
for raids ea London.

Close secondin Interest will be
the Texas A & M Texas Chris-
tian tilt at College Station, TCU
is the only undefeated team Jeft
in' the conferencenut tne rrogs
were tied 0--6 by Arkansas. They
beat Kansas and South' Plains
Army Air Field. The Aggies have
played a fuller schedule,downing
Bryan Air Field, Texas Tech and
Louisiana State and losing to
Oklahoma

The University, of Texas will
play Arkansas at Little Rock and
tho only thing favoring Arkansas
is .that it's playing In its home
state. The Longhorns have won,
two ana lost one, wane Arkansas
was defattedtwice, tle4 ease,and

SouthwestConference Campaign

OpensSaturdayWithout Ramblers

W&W t!iH8CaowssI CfivTt

By Lichtv

referring 'KrauU'iay
hungry)?

Sign

By Nazis
WASHINGTON,

announcement

Trego Funeral

Four Years Ago

Flag

The

Allies With No

Breakthrough
end the strursle as suddenly
as the first world war
ended less than a month short
of 26. years ago. It still could
happen.The plitht of Nazi Ger-
many today is Incomparably
worse from a military stand-
point than was that of imperial
Germany In iptd-Octob- 1918,
when the German crack-u- p be-ca-n.

That plays no Dart In Allied or
Russianplans to push the attack
ceaselessly In and out of season.
If it comes, it will be a welcome
short cut to victory but the gener-
al made it clear that the victory
ne can now lorsee dependsin no
way upon possibleaid from inside
Germany.

rrom une press ooservers re-
port Allied troops at grips with
the foe are skeptical of reports
that they are confronted by a rag
tag ana bob-ta-li army hastily
thrown together to fill manpower
gaps. In action the Nazis contlnu
ed againstall odds to prove them,
selves tough flbercd, hard - hit'
ting and resourceful.

There are several factors in
the actual military situation in
the west still to be computed
before a winter stalemate of
some sort can be said to have
arrived. General Elsenhower

pointed out one in
noting Russianprogresson both
flanks of the far-Hun-t; . eastern
war front
Russian Invasion of the East

Prussianbreeding ground of Ger
man junicerisin was an accom
plished fact A wide fronted Red
army break-throug- h to the Baltic
had all but sealed off many
thousandsof Nazi troops north-
ward. Germany'sheretofore deep-
ly guardedBaltic front was being
exposed to sea, air and amphi-
bious attack.

Southward, Russian, Romanian
and Yugoslav partisan forces with
Allied help from the Adriatic side
had virtually sealedoff the Bal-
kan peninsula as an Internment
camp for Nazi forces still south of
the Danube and the Sava. Buda
pest was virtually under seige
from east and south.

f

To Show Big Shift
Life TermersCop
Prison RodeoAwards

HUNTSVILLE, Oct lfl UP)
Three life termsrs corralled the
main awards as tho Texas prison

.victory rodeowas held before 33,--

000 personshere yesterday.
Buster Bishop, lifer from Mid

land, won the bull-ridin- g event:
J. W. Mann, serving life from
Lubbock, took away honors in the
saddlo bronc riding contest and
Arthur Pullen, lifer from Cleburne
won tho bareback bronc riding
event

Buster Bishop and Bill Duncan,
serving 23 years from Greenville,
teamedto win tho wild cow mil
ing contest

Ball CopsTennis

TrophyThird Time
EL PASO, Oct. 16 UP) Pfc.

George Ball, of Fort Bliss could
send the Southwestern tennis
tournament singles trophy to his
El Pasohome for good, today.

Tho veteran defeated Dick
Savltt of El Paso 6--4, 0--4 here
yesterday towin the singles divis-
ion of the tournament the third
consecutive time.

Ball and Savltt won the dou-
bles, beating father-so- n combina-
tion, Ed Chew, Sr and Ed Chew,
Jr.. 7-- 5, 6-- 0.

In women's singles, Mary Var-n-er

defeated Mary Lou Bailey,
University of Arizona co-e- d, 3--

6--3, 6--3. Margaret Varner of El
Paso and Lela White defeated
Jane Stanleyand Jeffle.Smith 6--1,

6--1, to take the women's doubles
match.

Lt Milton Rhuel of Alamogor-d- o,

N. M., air baseand LUa White
of El Paso won over Jeffie Smith
and Ed Chew, Sr 8-- 6, 6--4, in the
mixed doubles finals.

Pete Cosca won the veterans
singles final match from JoePen-
nies, 2--6, 6--2, 6--3 and Ed Chew,
Sr., and GeorgeCound beat Pete
Cosca and Joe Pennies 6--3, 3--6,

6--3 In the Junior veteran doubles.

Officer Arrivals
Listed At Post

New officer arrivals at the
Bombardier school Include the
following: 1st Lt William C. Mar-quar- dt

r., of Superior, Wise, 1st
Lt Robert R. Sampson, Chicago,
III., and 2nd Lt William J. Pap--
pas, Norwich, Conn., bombardier
instructors: 1st Lt George D. Al- -

lien of Independence,Kas., physl- -
cal fitness officer; 2nd Lts. Eugene
p. Janes, Houston,Tex., and Ken
neth H. Barnes, Oakland, 111.,
pilots; 1st Lt Olive' M. Fisher,
white Bear Lake, Minn., nurse.

Capt Frank R. Argus, formerly
executiveofficer of Section C, has
been transferred to a new station.

The following officers have
been transferred to Liberal (Kas.)
Army Air Field for duty as in-

structors in instru
ment training: 1st Lts. Harold A.
Mosenthln,Richard M. Rose, Os-

car C. Weathersby and Jack A.
Griffith.

a ef
Copiesef
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crucial of newsprint paper
has forced a curtailment of the supply of.
copies of The Morning to our
dealers in this county. Only small part
of regular shipments Is possible until
are permitted by Government Authority, to
increase our aoneumptlon of newsprint

rJWelbMttoB for tho preset be made
from stores and newsstands,ankss
your agentcan arrangeotherwise;

We realise, with deep reartt, that some
of our old-tim- e readersare not to get
copies of The Hews. We trast they will
understandand bear as wbfle we're
making effort to restoreservice.

In the meantime, althoughmany patrons
will' not have-Th- News delivered to wiem
temporarily, their names are still on The
DallasNews' Big Book and wit leek forward
to serving them again.

faleMMC JGte

VeteransWill

ReceiveFinancial SupportFrom VA
(Edllor's Note: Thlsls the

first of two stories on war vet
erans found mentally Incom-peten-a

to take care of
financially.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Oct 16 UP)

If he's drawing governmentpay
pension, Insurance or retirement
pay tho governmentprotects the
money Interests of an insano war
veteran.

And It they arc getttng govern-
ment money as a result of nls
military service, this protection
also extendsto:

1. A veteran's insane survi-
vors or dependents.

2. A veteran's children.
The government doesn't make
paymentsto minor children.
The protection starts with the

Veterans Administration (VA)
guardianship service. H was es-

tablished by law In 1020. It works
llko this:

Private Jones Is released from
military service as mentally dis
abled. For that disability, he asks
for a pension. Or someone asks
for him.

His requestgoes to a specialVA
rating board which Includesa doc
tor and lawyer. The board could
call him In personally. But most
of the time lt makes Its decision
on his military medical record.

The board decides heIs mental
ly Incompetentand Is entitled to
a pension.This information Is glv
en to the chief attorney in tho VA
regional offlco nearest Jones'
home.

Then the chief attorney Investi-
gatesJones,his family and social
life, his job If he's working, and
his ability to handle money.

If the attorney decides that
Jones can handle his funds In a
reasonablyprudent manner, ho Is
paid directly by tho VA whatever
pensionIs due him.

But If the attorney decidesthat
Jones is mentally Incapable of
handling his money, then a way Is
sought to make the payments so
he will benefit by them.

The paymentsmay be made to
his wife, if sheis "suitable,"
to quote one VA official. If the

ULRICn WIN8 TOURNEY
MARSHALL. Oct 16 UP)

Aviation Cadet Wally Ulrich, sta-
tioned at Majors Field, Greenville,
won the seventh annual Marshall
golf and country club Invitation
tournament from Vance Llddell,
Sbrcvcport La., city champion,
five and four, here yesterday.
Ulrich, from Austin, Minn., is
duration national Intercollegiate
golf champion.

That
ever busy

war days.

BELL

iwifc Is found unsuitable, or K
thcro Is no wife, a guardian Is ap-
pointed in accordance with the
states laws.

This appointmentof a guard-- '
Ian . often Involves going to
court Under circum-
stancesthe VA paystheseInitial
court expenses.

If there Is an accumulationef
funds beyond the veteran's
needs,the guardianis advisedto
invest them in accordance
state laws. The majority laves
in governmentbonds.

The VA checks to seethat tho
guardian has made a traihfal
report and that the veteran's
federal Income is being proper
ly used.
If a guardian embezzles a vet-

eran's funds, lt is a punishable
federal and state offense.

Very often a bank or trust com-
pany Is namedguardian for a vet-
eran'smoney. In this way so much
Is regularly paid out by the bank
to the person taking care of the
veteran and the balanco is Invest-
ed for the veteran.

There are various methods of
paymentwhen a veteran Is kepi in
a hospital, depending upon the
number of his dependentsIf any.

When any survivor or depend-
ent of a veteran duo federal pay
because ofhis disability Is found
insane, a guardian Is appointed.

Tho VA tries to avoid court ap-

pointment of a guardian for
minor whoso soldier-fath-er

has beenkilled or died. This is
done by recognizing as custodian
the person usually the mother or
grandmother taking care of the
child.

All of this pro-
gram is under the solicitor of tho
VA.

JAS. T.
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The Man i working day
andnight In telephonecentraloffices to keepyour

serviceworking smoothly.

It's amazingwhathecan If thereshouldbe
trouble on lines, special instrumentshelp

him locate it within a few yards though it
is miles away from the testing station.

This saveshours of searching line crews.
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editorial - - -

77me For Mud-Slingin-g

fii.rtret nf 'mud-illnBln- are being hurled
atsout thete dyi aa the tempo of a general and
preildantlal election inerettes.

Candidate use the term ireeiy, particularly u.

!.. i... i..in ih nr them nr ihelr nrotrrams does

rot pleaft, or even If It itrlkei home. It to a great
verbal camouflage, and me aweanng,a poor te

for more expreulve and explicit language.
Webiter falls to adequatelydefine the term.

Literally, It li the hurling of mud, and filth that
bespattersthe recipient. Politically, it " nu-in- tr

nf rhurffci that are untrue, misleading or unfair
and which besmirch the opposing candidate.

Of course, the sensible way to determine u
there has been mud-slingi- la to Weigh carefully
what has been said. Perhapsone might ask If It

has taken unfair advantage ana tnus arrive at a
pretty fair analysis. It must be rememberedthat
mn in mihlle life are sublect to a great many

dart that those In private life do not catch. It un

fortunately Is one of tne penalties we nave per-

mitted through our own public apathy to be exact

ed of thosewhom we would haveserve us.
nut inns m thp vast majority of American

pepole think in terms of personalitiesInsteadof In-

cluding Issues as well, we may as well get use to
loose talk and expect to hear a lot of mud-sllngln-g,

or equally charges of mudsunging.

Etaoin Shrdiu
Our redoubtableMr. Frank' Colby' broad ex

periencein the field of words was of course,sooner
or later, to include a .personal meeting wiin me
formidable little gremlin who hasmade hi presence
felt In newspapershops ever since the Invention of
that remarkable typesetting device, the Linotype
machine.

We refer, naturally, to the puckish Mr. Etaoin
Shrdiu, and tha unique spelling of hi name un-

doubtedly1 due to the fact that two of the vertical
rows of keys of a Linotype machine are arranged
In that order. Similarly, if oneVan hi finger down
the third andfourth vertical rows of keys on a type-

writer, he would produce:3edc rfv.
Now. no one particularly resentsthe fact that

Etaoin Shrdiu likes to loiter around a composing

room. In fact, his presenceis generally welcome,
because often the Linotype operator gets a line of
type off to a bad startand desiresto fill It out hur-

riedly so--it Can be discarded anda new one started.
Etaoin is always handy on the keyboard, and he
sets into type either by hi first, last or full name.
dependinguponhow much spacethere Is to fill, and
sometimes he is accompanied byrather eccentric
verbiage.

Then andthere, Mr, Shrdiu Is supposedto have
served his useful purpose as on of the printer's
most usefulapprentices.But Etaoin is quite a pub
licity hound and on occasion he manages to remain
In the type galleys and elude the proofreader,thus
breaking Into print In ofttlmes unusual but always
outstandingcircumstances.

WitnessMr. Colby's: "Be proud that you speak
etaoin shrdiu omfwyp up." Or, "The bride was
lovely in ETAQIN SHRDLU and her flowers were
mrtghfkn gwkolcym." Nashville Banner.

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The" recent

resignationof Robert E. Sherwood,
gangling head of the overseas
division of the Office of War In-

formation, for the announced pur-
pose of devoting full time to the
President's fourth term campaign,
again raises the old issue: Who
writes the Rdosevelt speeches?

Few men In public life could
obtain a better speech polisher
than the somber"Bob" Sherwood.
He Is e'aslly one of the most dis-
tinguished playwrights in the
American theater today and un-
doubtedly one of the most versa-
tile.

He has run the gamut of dra-
matic versatility from somewhat
bawdy comedies like "Tha Road
to Rome" and "Reunion in Vien-
na"; through such powerful pieces
of bitter - sweet aa "Waterloo
Bridge" to the se-

riousness and well - mouthed
phrases of "Abe Lincoln In Illi-
nois." Make no mistake. Mr.
Sherwoodcan write.

So far as I know, neither Presi-
dent Roosevelt nor any of his
corps of "young men .with a pas
sion for anonymity" has ever told
the story of Just how the Presi-
dent's speechesare written. But
in nearly 12 years of his occu--
Tisnrv nf 4li. WVilfo TTnus. 41ia

letory has drifted out piecemeal
end thereisn't any doubt that Mr.
Roosevelt "writes" his own
speeches.

I. use the "writes" in quotation
marks, but It should be obvious
to any one that no person In such
high office, with all the speeches,
messages,and telegrams to be
written could find time or strength
to write all of them.

IV This was possible In the days
When oratory waa in flower and
a man's political stature could be
measuredby bis ability to get up
on his feet and mouth great pe-

riods with no more help than a
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The War Today
by Dewitt
Associated PressWar Analyst

This is a moment in the war against Ja-

pan, for if we can believe even half Tokyo's fever-

ish announcement-- a great naval and air battle-perh- aps

ono of the declslvo engagementsof the
whole Pacific conflict has out of the daring
and powerful attacks which American forces have

beenmaking againstNippon's inner defensering of

islands.
We know that a bit air battle Is raging off

the hevally fortified Island of Formosa,which
we attacked in force last andwere con-

tinuing to assault with Superfortresses today.
What hasn't been confirmed Is the Japanese
.assertionthat the Imperial fleet, which we long
have been trylnr to draw Into action, "has
finally made 11a appearanceoff Formosa."

The Japanesealso report a new air andseabat-

tle eait of the Philippines, and bVen making
loud and almost hysterical claims for the two en-

gagements. They say they've sunk some 52 Ameri-
can warships, Including tentairplane carriers and
two battleships. To this Admiral Nlmltz has made
no direct reply, but latest reports of the American
killing In the Formosaarea were that we bad de-

stroyed 487 planesand sunk or damaged63 ships.
The formidable seriesof attackswhich

gun by American naval and air forces last week In-

cluded assaults on the great Philippine Island of
Luzon, on Formosaand on the Ryukyu islandswhich
He Just southwest of Japan proper. Admiral Hal-sey- 's

Third Fleet and theSuperfortresses the
Twentieth Alrforce, based in China, certainty
tweakedthe Mlkado'a imperial nosewith daring In-

solence in the assaultson Formosa.

This big island Is one of the strongestnaval
and air basesIn the world probably the most
powerfully fortified of Japaneseterritory
outside the home country. It can, and fre-
quently does, provide shelter for a great naval
fleet. No wonder the Japsare excited.

When these attacks first got under way It was
generally taken, for granted that presagedan
early Invasion of the Philippines. It's likely that
this still holds true, but the Allied program might
be Influenced by the outcome of the nresent fight-
ing, if it is true that at long last we have
come to grips with the Japaneaehome

In any event, these operationswould be essen-

tial for Ma'cArthur' recapture of the Philippines.
They also are necessaryfor (1) an Invasion of the
south-ea-st coastof and (2) for the day
judgment will be carried right into Japan proper.

Washington

WhoWritesRoosevelt'sSpeeches?
few notes Jotted on the back of
an old envelope.

Today, governmentand politics
are more complicated. The-- re-
search Is necessarilythe work of
many hands, notone. If the Presi-
dent for example, Is going to
make a speech on farm relations,
the Department of Agriculture
and the War Administration
might very well supply the body
of It A half dozen other agencies
might be called upon.

Once this Information is In, one
or many of the President'sexecu-
tive staff may correlate themate-
rial and, having a knowledge from
conference of what thesis the
President wishes to develop, pare
away the surplus and produce
some sort of a rough draft

Then Is where, after more con-

ferences, Robert Sherwood may
come in to give the speech Its pol-
ish, its drama. timing.

But even then, the last word Is
the President's. He uses the red
pencil freely Inserting phrases,
scoring out others. Even then,
when the President takes the ros
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Mackenzie

trum, he doesn't always follow
his text sometimesto the pain of
his "advisers."

Judge Samuel I. Rosenman is
generally credited with having
more to do with writing the Pres-
ident's speeches than any other of
his assistants,but that doesn't
mean that he'a the"writer." The
public papers and speechesof
Franklin D. Rooseveltare asmuch
his own as those of any man In
high public office could be today

and far more than most

W. u
safias..v. ....". iranc two
Seabecs, them

two months of which were spent
In naval hospital In St Albans,
Long Island, N. Y. He received an
honorable medicaldischarge and
plans to resume farming. Petty
was seaman first He re-
ceived hto training In Virginia and
Rhode Island. He was attached to
the 54th NCB battalion and was In
North Africa during the Invasion
and later In the Invasion of Sicily.
He was transferred to another

and went to Englandseveral
months ago and was stationed
there until his return by airplane
to the United States.He saysthat
of all places he has seen the
U.S.A. looks best to him.
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We Just slept in the open. know the goggles were upside

The were fierce, and down. Also he didn't know that
we drapednetting over our heads. J hoping fervently his eyes
We were a sort big ditch weren't as diseasedas they looked,
right alongsidean Arab The boys us in French that
But neither the Braves nor the the Germanshad made work
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of the EasternHemisphere.

The opposite of Isolation Is
not unlversallsm: because we
have vital interests across the
two oceans. It does not follow
that we have vital Interests

As a matter of fact,
many of our unlversallsts, who
are clamoring for a "strong"
American stand everywhere,In
eastern Europe and In all of
Asia, we are Isolatlonlst-mlnd-e-d

and havemerely turned their
coats Inside out. For what do
they threaten to do If Great
Britain or the Soviet Union does
not adopt their Universal opin-

ions: they threaten to withdraw
into Isolation.
What shows Is that they
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

XOF CASH FOB GOOD
USED CABS

143 PontlaoConvertible Coup -

1041 Cbryiler Sedad
1041 Bulck Sedan
1041 Nash Sedan '
1040 Ford Tudor
1930 Pontla Club Coup
10S0 Plymouth Sedan
1030 Packard Convertible Coup
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 . Chevrolet Tudor
1037 OldimobUe Sedan
1037 Chrysler Sedan
1036 Plymouth Sedan
103S Ford Tudor
1034 Chevrolet Coupe
1030 Ford pickup
1029 Ford Coach
1028 Bulck Coup
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
107 Polled PhoneB9

1038 FORD coupe. Cleanand Rood
condition. See at 402 Bell or
call 878--

IF Interestedin buying car, 1941
Tiulrlr Beeclal four-do- sedan.
Call Capt. William B. Shaverat

.H)ji wicr v wwv.
1039 Plymouth extra good:

one 1938 Ford sedan. B.
R. Howre, 300 WUla St., Air
port Addition.

Wanted To Bny
CAR OWNERS: We will nay O.

P. A. Celling Prices for all
makes and models of ttood used
ears. See us before vou sell or
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 319 Main St
Trailer. Trailer nooses

TAKK YOUR ROME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and 'Old.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

601 E. 2nd. Pho. 723 Odessa. Tex.

Annourtc)mnts
Lost & Found

LOST: Ladles' black alligator
purse; reward or finder keep
purse but please return con-
tents. Phone432.

LOST Set of house and car keys
on chain. Reward. Notify Box
LER, Herald.

LOST: Coin purse containing
$71.00 between Wackera and
Mccroryi sat 14th. Finder re-
turn to Mrs. A. J. Allen, 2000
Scurry and receive reward.

LOST: Billfold containing gaso-
line counoni and various cards
In name of W. H. Burns of
Seminole. Reward for return to
Sam Goldman, Settles Hotel.

Personals
SCENIC RIDING

ACADEMY
NOW open. Awaiting your riding

pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entranceon
east side or rota

WANTED to buy. locker at Big
Spring Locker plant W. C. Mt-tingle- y,

80S E. 15th St., Big
spring, Texas.

Consult Entelll thft Reader; Hf.
fernan Hotel;3Q5 Gregg;"room 2-- 1

GIRLS WOMEN
BE A PRACTICAL NURSE

BIG DEMAND HIGH WAGES
High school not necessary.Easy
to learn at home in-- spare time.
Ages 18 to 60. War demands
have causedbig shortage. Easy
tuition payments. Preparo now
for this Interesting, profitable
and patriotic work, write for
fhee information. Wayne
School of Practical Nursing.
Box PGA. Herald.

Public Notices
Rix Furniture Go.

has moved its office to 406
Gregg where all accounts will
be handled. We will help ar-
range matters in order to close
our Doom as soon as possible.

WE are prepared to do your flat
finish bundles; and solicit the
business of our former cus-
tomers. Will also appreciatenew
customers. Wet wash Is our
specialty.Stalling Laundry. 207
West 4th.
Gyroscopic motor ears, with

only one front and one rear
wheel, have been operated

Announc.mtnts
Instruction

WJfcLL TRAINED Individual are
In demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. Cll
Runnels. Phone 1692.

ROSICRUCIAN MYSTERIES
All sincere seekers forthe great
truth and mystical power known
to the ancients. Wrlto for free
book, "Mastery of Life.", It is
malted without obllcatlon to
students of the higher laws of
nature and mental science.
Scribe 111. AMORO Temple,
San Jose, Calif.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bide.. Abilene. Texas

rOR better house moving, se C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 14
mile south Lakevlaw Groc. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co., 839 or S78-- J.

REPAIR, reflnlsh, buy, or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee, 609 E. 2nd,

.. phone200.
WE specialize in repairing, clean-

ing, and service; also have parts
for most makes. All work guar-
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP, 205 E. Third,
phone 1833.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen
tative, j. n. iiiiaerDacK, win oe
in Big Spring twice monthly.

i Leave name at McCollster Fur--

.. nlturc, phone 1201

Woman's Column
DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio

street. Mrs, mgpy,
MR. NABORS wishes to an

nounce mm ijuwuu iuoiueiui
Relnhart Is added to their staff
and her many customers and
friends nro Invited to see her at
Nabors' Beauty Shop. Call 1252
for appointment.

Employment--

Help WantedMale
AIRLINE ground service man, 17

through 28, good future, per-
manent work with American
Airlines: 60c hour to start, time
and half overtime. Commercial
drivers license necessary. Call
1160 or Interview at municipal
airport.

MEAT cutter and grocery clerk
wanted; short hours: light work;
good wages. Apply 1000 11th
Place.

WANTED- - Schoolboy to serve as
messenger boy. Must be 16
years old or oldor. Apply West.
em Union,

DISHWASHER: good pay. Apply
The Wagon Wheel, across from
Banner's.

WANTED: Experienced truck
arivcr i or oil ana gas deliveries;

uod pay. Address Box FWV.
Y. iioraia,

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper with

health certificate; will .exchange
references.(Jail sol.

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanglng.See

S. B. Echols, 410 Owen Street.
Call 1181 for estimates.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO nice ironing at 211 North

Scurry. Mrs. Leonard Wllker-so- n.

TYPIST wants position; 50 words
a minute. Call 1174-- J.

Financial
Business Opportunities

FOR sale: Small stock groceries;
filling station: reasonablerent;
near school: good location:
about $750 to handle; including
flytlirp? 17 trill 4fnm niff
Spring. Box 143, Big Spring.

40--

Syria, a former province of the
old Turkish empire, was made an
Independentstate In 1020.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oa Day . ......... ,.SHepet werA 2 word rat-ba-

am ISO)
Two Day .....IHeptr wars II wrd ttlalmam 79
Three Days ......... 4Hepsf war 10 werdminimum lite)
On Week ..,;....,. 6eper word 39 werdminimum 1U
Monthly rata $1 per Ua (6 words)

Leral NeUee Beperlta
Reader ......,,.,,....... .......Iperwora
Card of Thank leperword
(Capital Utter and ll-pet- et Use toast raUl

COPY DEADLINES
Fes; Weekday edition .,..,..... 11 a m. ( cam day
Fer fianday jsilUea ..,.....,,... 6 p.a.Batarday

Phone 72
Ask for Ad-Tak- hoars8 a. hl to S p. m.

ta euoperatloa with (he ceveraaaeBt The Herald wUhe t
ttato thai prtoM oa meet need Iteau ax aew svbjeet t prie
eeatreL

For Sale
Household Goods

JUNIOR youth bed. 1308 Scurry.

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 yearsJn
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

SINGER sewing machine for sale.
3U3 e. 3rd. w P. Murphy.

Musical Instruments
GOOD old Italian violin for sale;

Shakespeare casting rod and
reel; 3 good wool camp quilts.
Will trade for shut gun. Call at
1000 GreggSt., or phone1362.

Office & Store Equipment
AN electric frylater for sale: 400

cases pint bottles. See Settles
Coffee Shop.

REMINGTON bookkeeping ma-
chine in perfect condition: one
electric National Cash Regis-
ter; ono Postal electric clock;
suitable for store or office. See
at 400 Gregg.

Twenty-fou- r foot counter; twelve
upholstered stools: two break-
fast suites; electric sander on
flexible shaft; studio couch. The
Wagon Wheel.
Oil Supply & Machinery

SEVERAL light plants, 32 volt:
suitable for farm and ranch. At
Great West Supply Co.

Livestock
TEN 2 - year - old Ramboulllett

bucks; from registered ewes
and bucks. Price $20 each. W.
J. Garrett.

Miscellaneous
rOR SALE: Good new and used

radlatora for popular make cars
and trucks Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd
Ph, 121ft

TOMATOES for sale. 5 lbs. 40c;
apples,pears,spuds, and onions
wholesale and retail. See Mrs.
Blrdwell for canning tomatoes.
200 NW 4th.

BUNDLE maize: long bundleswith
good heads. See Mrs. Dale W,
Hart, four miles North on La-me-sa

Highway;
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.

uicycie parts: almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bl
cyclo Shop. 1620 E. 10th. Ph 1052

F20 Farmall tractor; w AC
combine: also F-- tractor,

equipment on both: good
shape; good rubber. A. G.
Tatom, 802 E..15th.

ONE S &W. .32 revolver, one Sav-ag-e

.32 automatic: one .38 re-
volver. Call 1221--

MODERN LOW COST SHOWER
STALL at Ward's. Small-spac-e

design with all fittings and cur-
tains. $40.00.

ONE 36" wood latho and tools;
V horse motor. Buck Graham,
Coahoma, Texas.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. W need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W L. McColls
ter. loot w. 4th. Phone 1261.

WantedTa Buy
Radio A AcceMorles

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay eash
for anything. Anderson Musis
Co., phone 836 or call at IIS
Main SU

Fete
WANTED to buy. Rabbits. 308

Austin at rear. .

Musical Instruments
A coronet: must be reasonablein

price: pay cash. 704 E. 15th.
Kenneth Curry.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clock. WUke. 106
w .nira.

WANTED to buy; good Spanish
guitar: standard slic. Phono
610.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apis., J3.M
and ut. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 w. 3rd, rnont, 48-v- r.

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom with kitchen privi-

leges: working couolc prefer
red; private entrance. Phone
01.

A SIDE entrancobedroom: couple
only or one person. Prefer
Cadet's wife. Kitchen privileges
If desired; garage. Two blocks
from bus line. Phone 1392--

601 E. 17th.

Farm Machinery
FOR hire: practically new two-ro- w

John Deere combine. For
good work write Lee Rlttenber-rv- .

Route-1- . Box 68. near Fair--
view or write Box 428, Big
spring. ,

COMFORTABLE bedroom, all
conveniences;., Rcptlemen. 010
ocurry. iiiuno ta.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT civilian couple
want furnished apartment in
walking distanceot town. Olan
Griffith. C. R Anthony Store.
No children. No pets.

Bedrooms
DESPERATE flight officer and

wife desire to rent rdom, so
they can live together. Phone
1883-- Call any time. No chll- -

oren, or pets
FAMILY of three need bedroom

apartmentor house furnished or
unfurnished; must have modern
conveniences. Call room 324,
urawiora Hotel.

Room & Board
DESIRE room and board in pri-va- te

home; near Main street or
on bus line. Bill Barnott. Big
Spring Herald, Phone 728.

Houses
WANT to rent by permanent

civilian, four or five room fur-
nished or unfurnished house.
Reward to first person Riving
information to rental of houso.
Call Whittenbcrg or Miller at
Sally Ann Baking Co.
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Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lotsand
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for . . . we have the fi-

nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . . Turn thi

, Rent check into Home Owner
ship.

CARL STROM
Phon 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
FOUR room; modern conveni

ences; lumtsnea or umurnun-ed- .
See Eddl Polacck, Fashion

uieancrs.
SIX-roo-m house, barber shop,

ua ,aji 'intra, writ owner,
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus
tin, icxas.

THREE nice homes on highway.
ciose in; two lurmsnea; priced
reasonable. Rubo S. Martin.
Phone 237.

GOOD suburban place;
concrete house; electricity: 10
acres; plenty good water: south
part town; price reduced.J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

HAVE 2 or 3 residencesworth the
money. J. B. Pickle. Phone1217.

Farms & Ranches

300 acre farm for sale; mllo north
oi biamon; plenty water; tair
improvements; $50 por acre.
Contact Dewey Anderson,Stan-
ton, Texas. ,

WILL sell or trade 150 acres tim-
ber and grass land southwest
corner Wise county for property
In Big Spring: or tract in How-
ard County. Place has new four-roo-m

framo house and well;
small barn and sheds. Two
miles north ot --Jacksboro high-
way. If Interested see Lea
Nuckles at City Hall or call
101G-- for appointment.

SCORCH SMITH
HEY
POO,
AM

JRRIVINO AT 1MB

PEJBfTT COfHl?INCfr
bace, foll0vmn3-thei-r

rescuefrom
the nazis' cliff
hipeout. ... scokchy
and pinto prepare
to ketuun to theih
italian baseat
flELP'M", WHEN.-!.- .

SNUFFY

imrvaBT

ANNIE

7UTl

JUST

vf

ITS REALLY

rl Brsr

Real Estate
Farms A Kaacfces

E farm, fair Improve-ment- s,

well and windmill, pos-
session Jan. 80 acresclose to
town on Lamesa highway, priced
to sell. Rube 8. Martin, Phone
237. .

REAL oood 16fi-ac- farm at Tar-za-n,

Martin County; modern
room house with electricity;
plenty water: will sell with
without 'crops. Also 270-acre-s

partly improved miles of
Tarzan: will sell with or without
crop. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

27U ACRES: 14 in cultivation;
lots of Improvements; 2 good

- wells: plenty of water; fixed to
irrigate large garden; will sell
reasonable;14 aero grass leaso
goes with place. 1H mile out of
town adjoining tho Wasson
ranch. A. C. Hooper,
City Rt., Big Spring.

Real
JSuslncM

CORNER lot: building
with best located business on
highway for sale: cafe,all equip-
ment and four furnished apart-
ments: good Investment. Call
9536 for

For Exchange
SIX-roo- m residence near Big

Spring Bombardier School to
trade for Midland residence.
Phone 449.

Flying Bombs Meet Ackack
LONDON, Oct. 16 UP An ex--

ceptlonally intense ackackbarrage
met flying bombs fired during tho
night-again- st southern England
and at least threo were blasted
from tho sky.

The Union of Socialist Soviet
Republics Is the largest country
In the world area.
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War Expenditures
SmallestOf Year

WASHINGTON,
September

smallest month

September spending
amounted $7,104,000,000,
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war Production Board reported
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September 1044,
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Waco ODT Office
To Be Abolished

DALLAS, Oct 10 UP) E. P,

McCallura, Jr., regional office of bruises.
transportation

today
would be a,when

In

The reorganization is In line
t' with a decision to

regional boundarieswith those of
the OPA include Texas, Okla-

homa, Louisiana, Arkansas, Mis-

souri, Kansas and Oklahoma in
the Dallas he said.

Other Texas district offices are
at Houston,San Antonio and Lub--

4ock.

oswrwi
Last Times Today
in

L m jkz
A ROUND-U- P Of

RHYTHM!

k f Jcnnovfti

j CARTOON COMEDY I

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS

AWriaki

EDWARD A. GOLDEN

P4i Mai win
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Ticklish BusinessDumping Bombs By

Hand From 22,000-Fo-ot Altitude
Liberator "The used jgJJ--

was more as
than pop-- were the

mar wou.a burn Another was
T. hour

ground In a with
flak bursts, two d incen-
diaries dangled, tall in the
open bomb bay.

"We were to hit two
hangars beingused as a Focke-Wu- lf

modification center,"

Dim

In to
to In- -

Lt C. or open stale
uomDaraier rr; ""T .7"

school graduate with class 43-1- 3

Injuries To Cubs

Said Not Serious
Injuries received by four Cubs

Saturday when the pickup truck
doors- -

tothe crew
not hpr, he

serious, reported Monday

r.mtrnvir E2SZ asSsBss

down."
22.000

down,

&pnng

D. M. McKlnney,
was driving the pickup,

had revealed
bones. and
Billle Troyer, in the post hospital,
were resting well. Ronald had
face and lacerations and
BUlie had cut

escapedwith bruised hip
and Jimmy with bruised
arm.- - Others lesser

defense director, McKlnney was taking the
said the Waco ODT district! to witness a formal review at the

B,8 Spring school
abolished andoffice coUlslon occurred.

district office at Herald erred Sunday carrying
Worth.

correlate ODT

to

region,

i

'" '

-

.

MASSEN

' '. T

c

W.chUa.
K.as.,

vicinity

sustained

report Pat McKlnney
at truck wheel. Pat is Mc

son.

PRISONERS TAKEN
LONDON, Oct 16 UP) Allied

armies on the western front
at least 570,185 prisoners

since with 400.185 of
caged by the American

the field.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military

I'helr Guests
Open 6 P.

No Cover Charge

V

realized two of bombs'
been 10

time from
guns.

"k
farm

;L'"the consumption that we
never could have made
especially en--
gine cut Brann

Discarding his bulky flak suit
using cumbersome walk

,jumd'

Intersection

Bombardier

don realize, re-

marked, high 22,000
you straight down

through bay."

Walker Gives Hen

Ride; She Pays Egg

By

said he driving around 40

effort
toad,
do.

He wasn't sure the
thing he gate

eight
had encounteredthe

Getting
started the and was

by

chicken was
the radiator and and

the
and the bit perturbed
nervous.

awa, look-
ed where had and

of thought-N-l
hitch-hiker- s had."

had layed egg
her appreciation for the eight- -

ride
chlckl

Rev. Robert Bowden

Sweetwater Speak
MAIN STREET CHURCH GOD

Today8:15 -- Tuesday8:15
Rev. Bowden formerly pastor Wo urge
to him.

Big SpringHerald, Spring, Texas, Monday, October 1944

'Pappy'Challenges

SenateCommittee
WASHINGTON, 16 UP)

Senator O'Danlcl (D-Te-x) chal-
lenged the senate campaignex-

penditures committee today
subpoena a witness Its
Inquiry into the financing of

Lee O'Danlcl News,"
political weekly.

don't care they subpoena
me, because(here nothing
hide," O'Danlcl told reporters.
"I've said publicly that wo
ralsdd over $100,000 from sub-
scriptions,and I'm proud It."

The committee, by
Green (D-RI- ), scheduled

opening Wednes-
day the fund-raisin- g activities

connection O'Danlcl
newspaper, Green told reporters
last week O'Danlel has failed

two letters
addressed him, and Implied that

uig

committee might decide
subpoenaO'Danlel.

O'Danlcl, referring to
Green "Just stooge for Frank-
lin the 4th," contended thecom-
mittee his po-

litical primarily.
wants investigate the

from Texas, not W.
Lee O'Danlcl he averrtd.

In explanation his refusal
reply the letters from the
committee, O'Danlcl said:

reason was Green
put the letters lothe news-

papers before reached
me, and I didn't like that An-

other was that all of the financial
data about the paper, the.
and addresses person
ever contributed any money the
paper,bank depositslips anda full
record revenuesand disburse
ments, supplied the post-
master general and the committee
could have there without
sendingout detectives."

said that he personally
has "no financial Interest the
paper," chief stockholders
are his and
now the armed services,
his wife. has circula-
tion about 100,000,he said.

Officers Search

For Nine Convicts
HOUSTON, Oct. 16 UP Local

are searching
for nine the 11 convicts still
large leaped a Texas
prison truck near the
road, Old Spanish Trail Intersec-
tion 8:20 last night
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TEMPERATURES
City Max.

Abilene 79
Amarlllo 63
BIG SPRING 81
Chicago
Denver 68
El Paso 86
ljrt Worth 82
Galveston 79
New York 55
St. Louis 65

Mln.
51
52
56
32
50
58
57
65
40
36

Local sunsetMonday at 7:13 p,

m., local sunriseTuesday,7:15 a.m.

Marine Private
Indicted For Rape

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 UP)

Marino Pfc. Earl McFarland was
Indicted today on two counts of
first dergeemurder and one count
of criminal assault In the rapo
slaying of Dorothy
Berrum on a puhllc golf course
two weeks ago. (J

The 2 -y car-ol-d veteran of ac
tion in the SouthwestPacific faces
a mandatorydeath penalty If con-

victed of either of the murder
counts. A similar penalty could be
recommendedby the jury on the
third accusation.

McFarland was .arrested Octo-
ber 6, a day after the body of Miss
nprmm. a eovernmentclerk, from
Chippewa Falls. Wis., was found

' garroted on the Haines Point golf
tcour . ,y

ReturnOf More

Men ForLeaves

Is Impossible
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 UP).

The war department, reporting
that It now is returning to this
country approximately 30,000 men
monthly, says It can not Increase
the number substantially and con
tinue to press the war 'vigorously
to an early conclusion."

The report, to the house mili
tary committee, was. prepared as
a result of increasingrequestsfor
furloughs for men serving abroad.

To permit the return of even
30,000 men monthly, the depart
ment said, "we must Immobilize
four to seven times this number,
or the equivalent of eight to four-
teen divisions. For every man that
we add to this number being re-

turned, the army would lose the
effective use of from four to seven
additional soldiers."

Selection of Individuals to be
returned under quotasassignedto
averseascommanders,the report
explained, Is "the sole responsi-
bility of the authorities In the
theatre." Determination Is based
on local conditions, with consid-
eration given to the length of
service of each individual, his
value to his unit and "the morale
of the Individuals In the unit. In-

cluding the extent of rebuilding
of mind and body required."

"In no instance," the depart-
ment said, "can a soldier be assur-
ed that he will be returned as soon
as he has served for a stated
time" and "the war department
can not justifiably initiate action
looking to the return of any speci-
fic individual through the opera-
tion of these procedures."

Trucks Collect 750
PoundsOf Paper

Trucks from the Big Spring
Bombardierschool collected about
750 pounds of salvage paper last
Friday, officials at the school said.

This paper was picked up from
the schools, the Heraldoffice and
the Chamber of Commerce. The
trucks will not pick up waste pa
per at Individual addresses,but
residentsof Big Spring are asked
to bring their paper to the schools
where it will be gathered. The
trucks will come around once a
week, and twice if necessary.Pa-

per should not be taken to the
Chamber of Commerce nor the
Herald office.

The paper salvage has been dis
continuedby the Boys Scouts who
made house to house, pickups, be-

cause there are no dealers in the
areawho will buy the paper.Scout
executives have made some nine
unsuccessfulattempts to obtain a
purchaserfor paper. If a contract
canbe made to dispose of the col-

lections, officials said, Boy Scout
salvage will begin again.

SCOUT BOARD MEETING
Members of the Boy Scout

Board of Review will meet Tues-

day evening at 7:00 p. m. at the
high school. Members of the
Board are Nat Shick, Jake Mor-

gan, Sam McComb, Charles Wat-

son, Alex Selkirk and E. A. Tal-bo-tt

Scout Executive Henry Norrls
said Monday that a Courtof Honor
for Stanton, Courtney and Le-nor-

at Lenorah Tuesday night
at 8:00 p. m. Precedingthe Court
an outdoor dinner will be held
with parents and friends of the
Scouts attending. Horace Blocker
Is the chairmanof the Court.

KING CAROL IN NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 16 (P)

The New Orleans States said to-

day that former King Carol, who
has expressedhopes of regaining
his throne in Romania now that
his nation hasbeenliberated from
the Nazis, was in New Orleansto-

day, accompanied by Madame
Elena Lupescu.

Carol and Madame Lupescufled
Romania during the Nazi occupa-

tion and havebeen In Mexico.

RoadTo Berlin
By The Associated Press
1 Western Front: 302 miles

(from west of Duren)
2 Russian Front: 310 miles

(From Warsaw)
3 Italian Front: 560 miles

((Frtn Llverjnano)

u

Senator Hill Says
Bridges' Quote Bunk

WASHINGTON, Oct 16 UP)

SenatorBridges (R-NI- I) said today
that an even dozen senatedemo-

crats had told him they would
not vote for reelection of Frenl
dent Roosevelt

"That," commentedSenatorHill
), "Is the wildest political

wishing that one could bd guilty
of. It's political bunk of the rank-
est kind, It shows how desperate
the republicansare when they talk
that kind of political stuff."

Bridges named no names for
publication. He told reporters the
12 democrats,over a period of
weeks, had informed him they
were against Roosevelt although
some might now have changed
their minds or might do so later.

"Some of them," he said, "are
going to vote for Thomas E. Dew-
ey. Some are just against Roose--1

vclt and will vote only for the
state democratic ticket and not
the national."

The republicans,Hill countered
In talking with newsmen, ought to
be concerned that Senator Ball..,

-4 f.. I.. J..1...Juiminn; aireauy uas ucujirai
taht up to date he can't take Dew
ey."

Bridges said republicans and
democratswill con-

trol the next senate. Hence, he
said, a republican president ought
to be elected so he can work ef-

fectively with the senatemaojrlty
for the next four years and with
a house which he said is sure to
be republican.

Regular-Republic- an

LeadersDisagree
HOUSTON, Oct 16 UP) The

Chronicle says that rejections by
both Texasregular and republican
leaders of specific proposals and
counter proposals looking to a
coalition of forces
In Texas In a conference iere yes-

terday left the possibility of any
effective such coalition appearing
dimmer than ever today.

The proposals were made by
republican leadersand rejected by
the regulars, who countered with
two proposalsof their own, both
rejected by the republicans, the
papersays lt was learnedafter the
meeting.

The Chronicle says:
"Attending the conferencewere

R. B. Creager of Brownsville, re-

publican national committeeman
for .Texas; Walter Rogers of Dal-

las, state director of the Dewey-Brlck- er

Texas campaign; Capt J
F. Lucey of Dallas, republican
leader who was offered but who
rejected the republican nomina
tion for governor this year; E. B.

Germanyof Dallas,Texas regulars
leader; E. E. Townes of Houston,
chala, of the regulars st,at
executive committee, and 'two or
three others who were present at
various times.'

"Conceding that the Sunday
conferencebore little fruit. Judge
Townes still expressedthe opin-

ion that 'I think a little progress
has been made.'

"The conference followed a Pe-

riod 'conversations'thai havebeen
under way between leaders of the
two groups'for more than a week,
it was learned.

Giraud And DeGaullo
Hold Paris Counsel

PARIS, Oct. 16 UP) Gen. Henri
Giraud and Gen. Charles De
Gaulle conferred Saturday for the
first time since the former French
commander-in-chie-f returned to
France,and there was speculation
today that Giraud might resume
an active military or governmental
role.

A war ministry spokesman said
the generals' meeting was "cor-

dial" but did not announcetheir
topic.

Giraud was reported to have
been offered a cabinet post or
command of a French army on the
Rhlneland front

Orch. Wed.. FrL & Sat Nltea

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening-- 8

to 12
Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

AT IAST
The problem child of the painting Industry has been
solved.
Dye-Cret- e Floor EnamelIs entirely unusualfrom the
presentconcrete floor enamel.
1. Dye-Cret- e concrcto floor enamel can be usedon
damp ordry concrete floors.
2. Dry-Cret- e will not wear and form traffic lanes.
3. Dry-Cret- e differs from all other concrele floor
treatment
4. Dry-Cre- te becomesan entorgal part of a concrete
.floor.
5. Dye-Cet- e floor enamel costno more than ordinary
floor enamel.

USE DYE-CBET-E WE RECOJWMEND IT

Thorp Paint Store
811 Runnels Phone58

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried

Buy Defense Stampsand Bond

Artificial HarborsFloatedAcross

ChannelWere SecretOf Allied Wins

Names ReleasedOf

VFW Contributors
The following Is a partial list of

contributors In the current VFW

Iron Lung campaign. More names
will be released and published
during the week.

Those donating one dollar are
Mrs. Ada Glpson, Mrs. O. C. Ran-c-y,

Mrs. S. T. Franklin, Frank
Mlms, R. E. Porter, Nell Hatch,
Maurlntv Hayworth, A. D. Webb,
Vclma O'Neal, Roy TIdwcll, E. A.
Johnson, Wilfred Cross, W. A.
Davenport,Mrs. Ora Blankenshlp.

Leonard S. Ware, Earl Phillips,
Woolworths, Mrs. Granville Glenn,
Mrs. Charles Smith, Mrs. W. D.
Barth, E. M. Wllkerson, M. Prag-e- r.

a friend, Dink Burrell, C. A.

Conder, Mrs. Ben Long, B. P.
Harris, Chester OBrlen, M. u.
Showalter. C. E. Hall. Victory
Medllng, Buford Stutevllle, L. E.
Eddy, H. Roach, Mrs. Horace
Mecne, PaulineSullivan, JamesA.

Curric, F. C. Rhoads, J. A. Kinard,
O. B. Harrison.

W. E. McGaugh, L. G. Ivey. Sam
McComb. Elmo Phillips, S. M.

Smith, J. A. Westmoreland,Ada
Vaughn, Hugh T. Davis, C. A.
Lane, Eugene Gross, G. L. Mitch-

ell, Lemon --Shcpard,E. R. Frazer,
O. L. Boyd, Mrs. R. L. MUlaway,
Joe Clcre. Mr. McWhirter, M. O.
Hamby, BUI Early, W. L. Meier,
Mrs. W. L. Meier, Frances Meier,
Mrs. Dessle Lazcnby, Mrs. Clyde
Tingle, Mrs. J. Lusk and W. M.

White.
Two dollar donationscame-- from

Mrs. Bob Whlpkey, Walts Jewelry,
Riley Knlghtstep, Wilson Auto
Electric. K&J Electric, James C.
Clanton, Bobby and Jimmy San
ders and R. R. Johnson.

In the three dollar group were
Mrs. Alice Cravens and R. D.
Ester.

R. L. Trapnell donatedfour dol-

lars and the following donated
five: C. R. Anthony Co., O. II.
Derlton, Sara Fisherman, Sno-whi- te

Creamery. John C Smith.
G. C. Dunham, Roy Clark, A. R.

Collins and Allen Grocery.
Odd sums came from Mrs. J. L.

Shepherd, W. E. Hanson, A. L.
Kennard, Klrby Cook and Mrs.
Guy Combs.

Giving $2.50 were M. Wefttz,
and those giving $10 Included
Marvin Hull Motor Co., and Al-

bert M. Fisher Co.

RELEASES PROPERTY
WASHINGTON, Oct 16 UP)

Government property costing
$446,464,000 had been declared
surplus by federal agencies at the '

and of September,the Heconsvue-tlo-n

Finance Corporation report-
ed today. Of this amount, sur-

plus property costing $92,419,000
had beendisposed of for $74,680,-00-0.

The area of the continental
United States Is 3,026,789 square
miles, of which 153,013 square
miles are water.

.

LONDON, Oct 16 UP) The ar-

tificial harbors, built In secret
and floated aqross the English
Channel, explain the riddle of

how the Allied were able to sup
ply thelf" ground troops which
swept through nortnern tranco
while the Germansheld everyport
but Cherbourg.

In disclosing the use of these
unique harbors, supreme head-

quarters said last night that they
"made possible tho liberation, of
westernEurope."

Floating steel barges, 150 con-

crete caissons or floating boxes
and seven miles of prefabricated
pier equipment divided Into 'seg-

ments 480 feet long were used to
make tho harbors along with a
flotilla of old ships sent to the
channelbpttom to provide part of
the breakwater system.

The worst channel storm In 40
years wrecked one of the harbora
before lt was completed, bus noi
before it had contributed heavily'
to the stream of men and equip-- .
ment pouring Into France. Tua
other was finished as planned a
port as big as Dover, capable of
unloading at least 12,000 tons of
stores and 2,300 vehicles dally. '

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 16 (P)

Cattle 5,500, calves 3,500; steady;
medium and cood slaughter Steers
and yearlings 11.00 - 13.00 with a
load of fed steersat the top price;
beef cows mostly 7.00 - 9.50 with
a few on the helferette order to
10.50; a few good heavy bulls to
8.50 and above; good and choice
fat calves 11.50 - 12.50; heavy

stocker calves and yearlings up to
12.00.

Hogs, 1,600, active, top 14.55 for
good and choice 180 - 240 lb 13.80;
sows mostly 13.89.

Sheep 10,000; mostly steady;
good fat lambs 12.00 - 13.00; ewes

and aged wethers brought 4.00 --

5.50; other classes scarce.

A century ago, more than
bison roamed the North

American plains; by ,1895 their
number had been reduced to 800.
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FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels
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